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Helgens, SUI Football 'End, Killea • In Truck Collision 
The Weather 

Fair to partly cloudy through tonight with scat· 
tered showers or thunderstorms in the west and 
north today and in the extrllme east tonight. 

oj owan 
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Injun 1, SUI-Built Satellite, 
Reaches First Anniversary 

Scalps Earth 
5061 Times, 

1111 Sending Data 

Tracking Equipment 
Station operatDr, J . Richard Hale, G, Iowa Falls, is one of Slvera l 

who have received Injun's messages during the past year. The 

array of receivers, tape recorders and other instruments make a 

busy seven or eight minutes when the satellite's signals come within 

range of its home and headquarters station in the SU I Physics 
Building. 

* * * * * * 

Not tor Smoke Signals 
When Injun is some 1,500 miles away, this new antenna tower on 

top the SUI Physics Building, picks up the signals. The most Iowa· 

made of all earth satellites is the cause for celebration today. It 

has orbited and communicated now for a full year. 

* * * * * * 

Satellite Operators 
Inlun station operators, Tse·Kai Tcheng, G, VI.tlan., Laos, (left) 

~d Halt, plot the course of future orbits of the ._a-built .... 1I1te 

_hlch hlday c.lebrated its flnt birthday during Its 5,Nllt voc.1 

reuM of the .arth. 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMIItY 
Staff Writer 

with the c ..... r ........ 
JAMES WELLS 

Admlnlstr"lv. Ailistant In the 
D.partlMnt 0' PhYlics 

and A.tronomy 
Injun I, the SUI-buUt and operat

ed pace satellite. reached tbe first 
anniversary of its launch inc tbis 
morning at ~23, universal time. 

At that time. Injun had: 
• Circled the earth {or the S,06lBt 

lime since It was launched June 
29, 19tH. 

• TOlaled nearly 145 million miles 
or space travel, more than one and 
a half times the distance {rom here 
to the sun. 

• Transmitted more than 50 mil
lion points of data, bearing on elec· 
tron and proton Intensity and be
havior 600 miles from the earth. 

• Surpassed by 40 times an op
erational life expectancy of satel· 
lites with this type of on-and-o{C 
communications. 

The satellite, launched at Cape 
Canaveral as the second deck or a 
triple-deck payload, was built by 
staCr members and studeats in lbe 
SUI Physics department. The con
struction was directed by Dr. 
James Van Allen, head of the De· 
partment of Physics and Astrono· 
my. and Dr. Brian J. O'Brien, as
sistant professor of physics and as· 
tronomy. 

In the past year. the operation of 
Injun has been primarily in the 
hands of SUI students. 

As operators. these sludents pre· 
pare schedules and regulate the 
satellite's transmUting apparatus 
[or receiving stations around the 
globe. 

Injun Is a hl,hly sophlltlClted 
and complo" spac. radiation ro· 
.. arch tool. It .Ptaka only when 
spoken to, In ord.r to conserve 
ener,y. It Is the ruponllbility of 
the SUI stud.nts to cletwmlne 
when the satelllt. Is In a ,Met po. 
sltlon to transmit d"a to I,w. 
City or one of the other recelv· 
In, stetionl. 
Besides SUI, the major receiving 

stations have been the [ollowing: 
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan; St. 
John's, Newfoundland ; Silver 
Spring, Maryland; Quito, Ecuador; 
Lima, Peru; Salisbury, Southern 
Rhodesia; Kiruna, SwedeD; Santos, 
Brazil; and Johnston Island In the 
South Pacific. 

Under the general SUpervisoD of 
Curtis Laughlin, G. Sioux City, the 
12 students in Injun's reception 
group during the year have be· 
come accustomed to the satellite's 
inconsiderate time schedule. 

For instance, Ron Petersen, A4, 
Davenport, had the DOt-UDUSUW as· 
signment of receiving two Injun 
passes at 2 a .m . and 4 a .m . today. 

The odd hours of the Inlun 
vl,lIs h.ve causocl fr~UOftt in· 
terruptl,nl In the sltep, stucty 
and oth.r student .ctivltl" fer 
those assigned te the SUI st ....... 
Tse-Kia Tchenc. G, Vientiane. 

Laos, told of leaving iD the middle 
of a movie when he remembered a 
pass he had to catch. 

During last spring's final week, 
Petersen had a pass scheduled for 
8:30 a .m. and an exam at 10 a .m . 
"I got so carried away studying 
for my test that I completely for
got the pass," said Petersen. 

Luckily. someoDe else was on 
hand to receive the pass, he added. 

J . Richard Hale, G, Iowa Falls, 
noted that weather COndltiODS caa 
affect the dispoaitioD of the .tatiOll 
operator as well as the quality of 
the signals received . . 

"Trudging through a snowstorm 
some morning at 2:30 just to keep 
a date with a satellite is not very 
exotic, to say the least," said Hale. 

Difficulties jn IDjun reception 
often call for fast and ingenious 
thinking, both In Iowa City and at 
other receiving stations. 

The crucial nltht of .... laUftCh· 
In, last June, the S ...... , .ralll, 
station had Its .......... ate ..... 
Runners w.r. dl.,..chtd .. a 
n ..... y bar and ,rill te make 
the statlon'l ...... rtl .. Ca,. 
Canavera'. . 

At one point here last winter, the 
automatic device whJch adjusts the 
directioD of the receiving antenna 

Injun 1-
(Continued on Poge 3) 

House \lotes Trade 
Bill on to Senate 

Th N Sir Winston' 
a aws 

I B 0 f Churchill n rle 

Beats GOP Move to Continue 
Present Program for a Year 

ORAN, AI,.ria - Bloodlcttlnc 
i over. After 16 months of lerror, 
the secret army command in lhi 
w tern Alg rian city ha called 
it quits - except for final efforts 
to corch the earth. Oran seemed 
resiJned Thursday to accepting 
Moslem rule. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. - D..!. 

spite rejection by Britain in ad. 
vance the U.N. General A mbly 
appl'oved overwhelmingly Thur· 
day n A lon·African resolution de· 
mandlng a new con titullon ror 
Southern Rhode ia based on racial 
equality. 

Britain rerused to take part in 
the roU·call vote II th llH-nnLlon 
a mbly adopted the re olution 
73-1 with 27 abstentions. 

The entire Soviet bloc joined the 
Asian and Africans to pile liP the 
big yes vote. The lone no vat!.' 
cnme (rom South Africa. 

The abstainers Included the 
United Slate and other W tern 
powers, along Willl some Lalin· 
American countries. Iceland wa 
ubsent. 

• • • 
CHICAGO - Dr. Edward R. An· 

nls. a leader of organized medl
cine's ,reat vocal s pea r h e a d 
against the Government's h allh 
bill for the aged, was voted pre 1-
dent·elect of the American Medi
cal Association on Thursday. 

Delegates jumped the Miami, 
Fla., surgeon into the top spot to 
take ' office a year from now over 
Dr. Raymond McKeown of Coo 
Bay, Ore .. a member of the Board 
of Trustees for li ve year . 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - President Ken· 

nedy signed Into law Thursday II 
bill to extend a series of Korean 
War taxes but to cut of[ levies on 
train and bus tickets and halve 
tbat on air fares. 

Congress completed action on the 
legislation Wednesday and the 
President acted promptly to fore
stall automatic expiration o{ th 
taxes at the end of the fiscal year 
Saturday. 

The law provides (or termina
tion o[ the lO.per cent tax on rail 
and bus fares at midnight, Nov. 
IS, and (or reduction of the air 
fare tax to 5 per cent at the same 
time. 

Breaks Leg 
tONTE CARLO, Monaco I.fI -

Ir Win. ton Churchill w rendied 
for B flight back to Englnnd in an 
ambulance pi ne Frldoy following 
a rail that brok a left I g bone at 
the hlp joint. 

A medical bull tin 
night said Brit- ___ _ 

aln's fill h tin g 
World W II r II 
prj m e minister 
was in "iood con
dillon," and the 
break was a 
.. impl fracture," 
meaning the bone 
did not come 
through the nesh. 

It was an abrupt 
end to a Riviera CHURCHilL 
vacalion ror Churchill. who will b 
sa on Nov. 30. 

The rail occurred early Thur . 
day morning a Sir Winston wa 
gcUlng out o( bed at his hotel. 

He wn report d reslinl easily 
Thur day night In a hospital room 
overlooking lonnco' y cht·crowd· 
ed harbor. 

Senate OK/s 
Debt Limit 

WASHINCTON - The Hou 
passed President Kennedy's sweep
InC new trad exten Ion bUi Thurs
d y afler bowline over (I Republl. 
can move to continue the pre nt 
procr m, 

The bill was sent to th Senate 
by a vote of 298-125. 

Pa sage of the measure came 
quickly orter a 253-171 vote acain!t 
substit uting Cor the Kennedy pro. 
,ram a R publican- ponsored bill 
which would have provldl!d (Of' a 
one-year extension of the pre nt 
trade law with its depleted bar. 
gaining power. 

On tbls key vote 43 Republicans 
joined 210 Democrat In defeating 
the ubslltut/on move while 44 
Democrats and 127 Republicans 
were record d for it. 

The triumph for the Kennedy Ad· 
ministration cam exactly one 
week after the White Rou e suf. 
fered a sLunninc House defeat qn 
the Presid nt' farm bill. 

Thc new trade program would 
give the Pre Ident unprecedented 

Spy Is Found 
In Israel After 
Fleeing U.S. 

authority to cut tarllCs, In some 
c s to 1ero, aod would up a 
Sy t m (or helping rlrms and work· 
ers hurt by imports. 

On lhe final p sage vole, the 
roll call showed :U8 ~mocraUi aod 
80 Republicans favoring tM Ken· 
nedy bill. Opposing It were S5 
Demoerats and 90 RepubHcans. 

Iowa's two ~mocrals and two 
of the six Republican votl!d with 
the majority. 

Democrat. Neol milh and M r· 
win Coad, and Republicans Jam 
Bromw 11 and Fr d Schw "lei 
vot d for the bill. Recorded aeain t 
it were Republicans H. R. Gro • 
Ch rles Boeven, Ben Jensen and 
John Kyl. 

Midway in the alloUed eieht 
hours o( debale, Chairman WIlbur 
D. nils m-Ark.l or the Ways aDd 
Means Committee listed former 
Pre Idenl Dwieht D. EiseDhower 
a a supporter or the measure 
which Kennedy says Is vital to the 
nation's future. 

'lb bill would substitute (or the 
almost exhausted bargaining power 
of the present law, which expire 
Saturday mldnieht, unprecedented 
eraots o{ tori£( 0 lollations power 
to the President. 

It major emphasi is on au· 
thority to make sweep In, agree· 
ments leadin, to a close working 
agreement with the burgeonlna 
European Common Market, which 
is makin, of Western Europe a 
domestic market comparable to 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ After hear- TEL AVIV, Israell.fl - Dr. Roh· this country - with a tarif{ wall 
ert A. Soblen's flight Crom life against outside products. 

ing sharply differing opinions on Th P id t Id be th imprisonment In the United ates e res en wou au or· 
the Gov rnment's ba ic fiscal ized to reduce tarICCs generally by 
health. the Senate voted Thursday as a Soviet spy landed him in an on -haIr. But in the case of pro· 
to raise tbe federal debt limit to a I raeli prison Thursday night. ducls which the United States and 

Police located the fugitive at Tel the Common Market together pro· 
new high of $3()8 billion. . h , Aviv's Hotel Savoy less than 00 duce m as muc as 80 per cent 0 

On a 55·34 1'011 call, the Senate world export volume he could bar hours alter he jumped $100,000 bail ,. 
completed congressional aclion on in New York and escaped via Idle. gain away tarirfs entirely. 
the bill to boost the limit, tempor· wild Airport. The President could go down to 
arily, from .~M billion. Th ted h' I' zero also in tariff negoliations on 

...,vv ey arre5 1m on 8USp cion agricultural articles this country 
Before the final vote, a key test of enlering Israel on rorged pa- wants to export in quantity and on 

came when a S2-37 count turned pers when he arrived here, posing tropical (arm products, as well as 
down an amendment by Sen. John as a Canadian, on an Air FraQce on any article bearing a present 
J . Williams !R-Del.> to limit the liner Tuesday. tariff nol above five per cent. 
increase to $306 billion. A magistrate ordered Soblen held The bill would retain provisions 

Technically. the House-originated 10 days to answer an oHicial similar to those in existing law for 
measure provides ror a $308-billioD charge, expected to be one of iI- a rollback or tarif( cuts ir they 
limit (or the first nine months o[ legal entry. proved to be ruinous to U.S. in
fiscal 1963 starting Sunday, $305 "J don·t feel well," Soblen, 62, duslry. But it also would provide 
billion (rom April to June 24, 1963, mullered. an alternate method that could 
and $300 bUlion tor the last six days 111e 10-day arrest order will keep be used to help individual firms 
or the year. t. Sablen In custody while the Unit- or ,roups or workers who would 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D·Va.) led ed States and rsrael look over the find the going too tough. 

'l1Ie University 01. lDwafootbaII 
team sufC~red a stunning losl 
Thursday when Its out andinr end 
Jame Gordon R leens was killed 
in a traffic accident in Mar all
town. 

Helaens, 1" a 5Ummer ~mplo,. 
at th , n's Reform tory III An
amosa. w s riding In a State 

Boord of Control tru k with 
prison inmOl wh n It roll ded 
with Imother truck at an Inter c· 
lion. 

Heleen, on of fro and fra. 
Vernon Heleens of Scotch Grove. 
was thrown rrom the truck and 
appar nUy truck the m t I ,,,. 
Lake oC a storm wer. 

Kelley' Given 
Postponement ' 

DES MOINES I.fI - The sched· 
uled hanelng of convlcted·killer 
Chari E. Kelley n ext mODth 
was po tponed 111ursd y with the 
flliDJ[ of a petition (or a reh ar
In, of hi. ca befor the Iowa 

uprem Court. 
Earlier in the day K 11 y'8 moth

r appealed per n l1y to Gov. 
Norm n Erbe to v h r D from 
th ~allows. 

While Ih governor did not act 
on th clemency ap~al, the sched· 
uled hongml at the Fort tadlson 
State Penitentiary July 18 was de· 
layed by the proceedin La ken be
fore the hlah court by Kc1Jey's at· 
tomeys. 

Officials oC that tribunal aaid the 
petition (or r hearlnc would not 
come up Cor argum nts before July 
Zl_ 

If the pi is d njed it then would 
be up to Gov. Erbe to L a new 
date Cor the hanging. 

(See earlier lory, paee 6.> 

Grades Out. 
The Registrar's OHic has an· 

nounced thllt last semester's 
grndes have been mailed to 
Creshm n and sophomores and 
those students who lelt set£·ad
dressed envelope at the office. 

Those students who have not reo 
ceived their grades may pick them 
up at the Registrar's Office duro 
ing daily oUice hours - 8:30 a .m.' 
12 p.m . and 1·4:30 p.m . 

WING AND A PRAYER 
WASHINGTON I.fI - The Air 

Force i planning a big J5th birth· 
day celebration - aod it would like 
a lift from th Lord. 

lhe opposition to adoption of tbe question of extradition. For such Cirrru;, theTe would be 

T- k t G· new ceiling. He called the £iscal . Washington 8uthoritie$ made loans, tax concessions. technical .,e e s olng situation "deadly serioua" and pll\in they want him back, though assistance. For the workers, week· 
said Budget Direclor David E. the two nation8 do not have a for- Iy allowaaces would be provided 

"Suggest to clergymen o( local 
churches to include appropriate 
hymns and services in obscnance 
of the Ai.r Force blrthday. r' Maj. 
Gen. R. M. MODtgomery said In a 
memo brought to the DttentiDa of 
commanders. Fast for SUI Bell should be fired. mal extradition treaty. w:ile th~y were being retained. 

Summer Plays L~al ~ducators, ReligiOUS Leaders 
r£r.~~=.':.S"'~ Comment on School Prayer Decision 
ginnlDg July 6 are not expected to 
last laler than Monday, July 2, 
according to Roland Reed, assist
aDt business manager of summer 
repertory. 

The following performances for 
the Lour plays are already sold out 
- "Much Ado About NothiDg," 
July 6; "The Miser," July 7; 'The 
Madwomaq of Chaillot," July 13, 
alld " Death oC a Salesman," July 
14 and 24. 

By JANET MINX in our schools." agreed with the court and adVo. tioDs on what Its attitude would 
Staff Writer He said the " policy of no re- cated DO religious teaching in be on the que8tion oC feder~ aid 

Iowa City educators and religious Iigious activities in our schools schools. to church and private schools. 
leaders questioned by The Daily won't change, but there still will "I hav. ... _1.etlIn to the Rabbi Edwards supported 9ne 
Iowan had diverse reactions to be invocations and benedictions at prayer ItsoH. My -Ioct"" II" view on this issue. " I feel the 
Monday's Supreme Court decision baccalaureate and commence- .... usa of the ".stIte, pawer. court was looking ahead to bills 
banning a 22-word prayer In New ment." and autherlty of .... scheel fw coDcerning governmeDt aid to 
York State. Paul T. Johnston, state superin· ..... !'V.nee of pr.yer," .. Id.... parochIal schools. People who 

The Court ruled that New York tendent of public instruction, said Rev. Mr. Brem. (ought this prayer were obiect1na 
public schools could not requir.e Monday there is DO slate policy The Rev. John C. Craig, pastor to future pressure for parochial 
teachers to read the pr""er to on religion in lowa's public schools aid." 

"'V of The Congrecationai Church, 
classes because it violated the although the Lord'. Prayer aod '''I1Ie pr"ver Itsel( Is not ob~. 

T· '·-t r the . . Fir A_...... t' ti f B'bl"" bel said. " I feel it Is within the scope oy --IC .... S or remamIDg e.Vf!- st ""''''''lUmeD s separa on 0 some I e ac.r .... urea were ng tionable to me," Rabbi Edwards 
nings are as much ~s two-thirds church and state. recited under local sanction. of the Supreme Court to make this 
and three.quarters gone, Reed The president of the Iowa City Dr. ReiMrt Mlchaet ..... , Dine:- decision. The prayers iD schools added. 
said. Those withseoSOD books wh.o School Board, Dr. Eugene Van .... of SUI'I SchMI .. R........ are more of a national religion." One ,.,..... ...,. ....... Wt .... 
have not claimed reserved seats EpPl, said he believed the ruling .. Id he "--*' .. lnell ..... te feel oeurt ...... ... VII .......... 
Cor Individual plays should ex- "was an act of several Individuals that the decilian w •• basically a " But, I feel it is right that DO Mansl ... r J. D. c.way, P...,. 
change the coupons iD their books who have been able to get their rItht .... , III ac:cenlance with the government body should write a of St. ,........ Mare a.a,eI. saW 
for reserved.seat tickets as soon wishes belore the Supreme Court COMtitutien." prayer and say this is the prayer. the ruel", "was IMpIrW ." • 
as possible, Reed said. but who do not represent 99 per He said the rullD' iDvolved two If those iD the school system de- .rit of lOCuI ........ e.11M 

Reservations may be made by cent of the American people." faell : " One, school children have cide on a prayer OD a voluntary ." cert ... IMI.',. ...... ... 
t I ho · U · 't E t· · "' btI'-- the _ ..... _. h..... Dot reached the age -"'-re th- basis this is fine. but not If It Is a - "'_ ....... " • e ep DIng OIversJ y x enslon .... __ .... ...... ~I __ '.1 .... - .. - ...--. 
4432 or by going to the Reservation rl,ht te ferce religious inItitv- can voluntarily withdraw from the prescribed prayer," ....... the Rev. MIIJ'- Conwa, ~ "Kdds 
Desk In Iowa Memorial UnioD be- tionlon Iny .... , IIut the uta of a prayer like an 1 .. or 19-year-old. Mr. Craig. prayer were impoeedit ~ be 
tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. today, prayer...,.,.. In the IndlviclN' And, two, the board of education Some who w:ri"l questjoIIed difrerent but DOt where It is a 
9 a.m. to noon Saturday a.nd 9 sltvatlan," .. 1d VIn Ipps. ' New York ) sanctioned a apeclfk qreed with the but with VOlUDlar7 cae. There II IIIItIIiq 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m_ Monday through Asked if there i8 a specific prob· prayer." reservaUoD. objecUooable Ia the praJeI' tor 8141 
Friday · of next week as long as lern in Iowa City, Van Epps said Mlchae1sen added that the It ............ I ..... of... cIenomiDatlon." _ 
tickets last. SUI students may ob· "No, although I have known a school's job Is primarily an edu- SUI HII'eI ........... ..W'" "TbII action dIIrupIa the frieDdI)' 
lain reserved-seat tickets without teacher. not in the system noW, caUoaa! one. "I believe there WMW ifill I ....... --~.,. relationship that Ihould exiJt be-
charce UPOD preteDtation of their who used to start clau with a pray- shouJd be education about religion, er Cllfttln_ .1IhIn the...... tween reJ.iIIous JI'OU" in our ClIIUJIo 
student identification cards. To er. But a parent. complained. so but not re1ilJ0UI educatiOll," he W 1ft 8CUnllrlU with..,... try. Tboee ICboola wbidl qree 
others, the price of stntle-admls· the teacher 8toPPed. 111 fact. there said. .... '" church .... ........ that the)' .at • prQt!r should be 
slon tickets of the plays Is $1.25. have beea aome Objedioal to '11M! Rev. HubertB. Brom, putor The Supreme Court's pGIiUoo GIl anowed to .............. 
Tbe price of ..... boaks Is ". ChriItmaJ 8IId EaIter celebratioDl of St. ADdiew ~ Chlftb, the rul1III espeeia'IJ raised qua- CoD • .,. 
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Canadian Elections 
IlhJstrate Problems 
'111 recent elections in Canada pointed up vividly 

widosp{cad confusio" and public concern over the pHght 
of the qation's downward spiraling economy. 

Neithell Conservatives nor Liberals could get a work
ing majority in the House of Commons. Several splinter 
groups-notably the SQcial Credit Party-scored gains at 
the expense o~ both major parties. 

Prime Minister John Diefenbaker won over Liberal 
leader L~ster B. Pearson, but is faced with the necessity 
of iorming a coalition Government (with a splinter group) 
to maintain power. Anothcr election will probably be held 
witl,Un ~yea,r. 

,1he heavy turnout in the election was credited to 
general concern over the devaluation of the Canadian dol. 
lar and the out-flow of gold. The Canadian dollar is cur
IG1l~Iy, valued at only 92.q cents in comparison to the Amer
ican dollar. 

The directive ordering a tight austerity program by 
Diefenbaker proves that the Government feels it has to 
take drastic steps to curb deflation of the economy. 

The austerity program not only limits ven more 
severely the value of merdlandise allowed into the country 
from the United State'S, but aJ¥> places tight restrictions 011 

sp~nding at ~ome. 

· The flurry of Government moves to check the gold 
flow and further devaluation lof the dollar indicates that 
Diefenbaker feels a coalition cannot be,formed and that the 
situation must be improved in order for the Conservatives 
t9 get back their power in the next election. 

The experts are saving the vote which put a power
ful bloc of splinter party representatives into the House 
.qf Gommons hows that a substantial number of Canadian 
vot r~ wer dissatisfied with Dlefenbaker's programs and 
the Liberal proposals. 

In the campaign none of the candidates could propose 
anything concrete enough to unseat Diefenbaker and the 
Conservatives. But the fact that the party lost its large 
majority suggests that the Conservatives are treading water. 

What the outcome of the, next election wiJ1 be is dif
ficult to forecast at this point. Cel·tain]y, if Dif~nbaker can 
turn the spiral vpwards, he stapds,a good chance of sweep
ing his party back into uncontested majority. 

But if his austerity program and other measures about 
which many Canadians are grumbling do not check the 
gold-flow and push the valul1 of the dollar back up, the 
Conservatives stand to lose even morc in the .next election. 

-Lan'!] Hatfield 

Wall Enco~rages 
Deep Revul'sion 

Are readers and listeners In the so-called uncommitted 
countries told of the shootings that continue to occur-aJ
)110st in an increased tempo-along the East Berlin Wall? If 
so, it's djffiClilt to see how thc 'effect of this human drama 
can be anything othel' than deep revulsion toward commu
nism and its works. 

Within a little more than a week East Berlin guards 
Ilave killed one man/'ying to cross some railroad tracks 
inlo West 13erlin an, another trying to swim the Spree 
Hiver, kidnapped a I7-year-old girl and wounded a younger 
girl when the hvo, trossed an unmarked boundary, dragged 
two youths through the barbed wire after beckoning them 
to come up to it, and fired six sho~s at three West Berliners 
at a bridge in the Britisl1 seeto .' 

It is obvious tllat when East Berlin 'IVOpS" fire at flee
ing refugees the buIJets potentiqIly endanger persons in 
West Berlin. Thus, when shots land on the Western side of 
tho line, police there have sometimes retW-ned the fire. 

• This creates a continuing danger of explosive con
met. biplomatists arc said to take some encouragement 
from the fact that the Soviet Union does not at this point 
pt:ess for concessions about Berlin nor seem interested in a 
settlement. Yet the intensity with which the Ulbricht · , 
regime guards its wall seems aJmo~t to suggest that it would 
]i~e an incident on which it could demand ~osoow's sup
port. 

: Meanwhile, what does tbe rest of the world tJlink of 
a system that turns a third of a city illto a maximum secll
rity prison because the inhabitants ~ave committed the 
crime of disliking . the Communist Government impo~ed 
upon them by Soviet machine guns? 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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PubUahed by Student PUbUOIUODI, 
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IT ourist. Attraction" _ t 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manalillt Editor 

The Regents are here again 
... wonder il they'U decide to 
ban prayers, Christmas and Eas· 
ter chapels, baccalaureate, etc., 
in Iowa public schools. And what 
about a School of ' Religion at a 
tax-supported University. Or 
opening . invocation ceremonies 
with a prayer .. and gradua
tion, etc. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

, SCENE: The Kennedy · Adminis, 
tration bill is defeated and the 

'Let's Put It This Way - The Last Administration 
·Achieved A Scientific Breakthrqugh In Alchemy' 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

'State DeAadm~nt, Congress 
Ne'ed Better 'ommunication 

• By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
There is an urgeflt need for 

some kind of communications 
satellite which will put the State 
Department and Congress on the 
same wave length. 

Communication ~tween Slate 
and Capitol Hill has broken down 
so bl;ldly that Secretary Rusk has 
had to draft a bi·partisan panel 
of three Senators to tell his sta[f 
what is going wrong and what 
can be done about iL. '; 

For the Kennedy Administra
tion, which has won the most 
sympathetic press any Democrat
ic President has 
bad in this cen· 
tyry, it must be 
a puzzle
ment and a ll'l!II"-~· 
source of dis
may that on a 
number of cru· 
cial foreign pol
icy issues it has 
failed, not just 
to win Congress, 
but even to get DRUMMOND 
its case fairly understood. 

WHILE a few nations are gin
gerly beginning to subscribe to 
some United Nations bonds, Pres
ident Kennedy's plea that the 
United States take the lead by 
buying $100,000,000 of U.N. bonds 
ill order to save its peace-keep· 
ing machiner~ from bankruptcy 
languishes on Congress's Inactive 
lI¥enda. 

At .. a time when there is new 
evidence of widespread popular 
disgruntlement inside the,. Com
munist bloc, the ,Senate vot~d on 
one day to cut off all aid to 
Yugoslavia and Ppland - where 
anti-Soviet sentiment is substan
tial - and on the next voted to 
restore some aid. Thus, while 
the State Department is wring· 
ing its hands, at one stroke Can
gress adds a nice piece of am· 

munition to the Kremlin's propa· 
ganda arsenal and refuses to 
give President Kennedy the de
gree of IJexlbillty it always gave 
to President Eisenhower. 

• 
NO WONDER Mr. Rusk called 

for help. 
The political doctors whom 

State summoned for consultation 
were Sen. Hubert Humphrey, As
sistant Majority Leader of the 
Ii e nat e, Burke Hickenlooper, 
chairman of the Republican Pol
icy Committee, and Claiborne 
Pell. a young Democratic Sen
ator from Rhode Island, a form
er Foreign Service officer. 

They didn't hold back, and they 
freely recognized that Secretary 
Rusk, Under Secretary Ball, and 
their prlhcipal aides spend hours 
upon hours testifying before the 
appropriate Senate and House 
committees. But they held state 
Largely to blame for lack of ef
fective communications between 
the Department and Congress at 
these points: 

, - State Departmenll. infor
mation provided to Congress is 
often too little and too late. The 
Department seems insensitive to 
the trends of developing opinion 
on the Hill. Example: the Senate 
knocks out all aid 10 Poland and 
Yugoslavia. AIler the damage 
has been done, the Department 
then sends to Senators copies of 
letters from the U.S. Ambassa
dors to these countries to argue 
how greatly detrimental to our 
side this action Is. Why weren't 
they available before the vote 
rather than afterward? 

2 - Too often members of Con
gress find the State Department 
spokesmen "vague," "uninformed 
as to what Congress wants to 
know," or "unresponsive." There 
is no doubt that Congress as a 
whole feels there is a resentment 
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in the State Department at hav
ing to explain and defend their 
policies, a feeling that if Con
gress would leave the State De
partment alone, State would leave 
Congress alone - and all would 
be well. , 

3 - In talking exclusively to a 
few Congressional committees, 
State Department officials fail to 
gel their story over to the rest 
of Congress. On important votes, 

, it will not be the committee 
members who give State its great. 
est trouble, but other members 
of Congress. 

• • • 
I BELIEVE this ilJihe major 

cause of the poor communication 
between State and Congress -
the fad that testiCying before 
committees is not an adequate 
means of communicating in 
depth to the whole Congress. 

It is at this point that Sen. ' 
Humphrey makes his most valu
able suggestion - not a new pro· 
posal but a limely one. It is that 
Congress adapt for Itself the Brit· 
ish Parliamentary question peri
od so that the Secretary of State 
(or his representative) periodi· 
cally can expound policy to the 
lull memberships of both Houses 
- and be cross-examined by both 
sides of the aisle. 

This suggestion ought to be 
very seriOUSly explored. ] be
lieve it would prove to be an as: 
set to the Executive and a means 
of increasing Congressional influ· 
ence without inrringing, upon the 
constitutional responsihilites of 
the Presdent. . 

Copyright 1962: 
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Or So They Say 
It takes a good man ta I8Y no 

to the President nowadays. 
-Estherville New. 

• • • 
So once again, the Department 

of Agriculture is in \he limelight, 
as it was during most of Presi
dent Eisenhower's tWb terms in 
the White House. I 

-Sioux City Journal 
• • • 

To combat the degrading ped
dling racket ignore the unscrupu
lous racketeers who ' deserve 
nothing, not even sYmpathy. 

-Lake MIHs Graphic 

scason books are now on ll81e for 
the University Theatre Summer Rep· 
ertory season at f4. Plays to be lIiven 
In repertory by a re~ldent student 
company iIIeJude: Sha.kesgeare's 
"Much Ac10 About Nothillg. Julv 
8, 11, 16 20' Moliere's "'nIe Miser J, 
July 7l _12J 17. 21; Jean Glraudoux\. 
"The Maawoman of CII.llIot." July 
t. 13 18 23' and Arthur ~r'. 
"Dealh oi • Salesman," July 10 •• ', ' 

IITTING League It! ill the charge of 
Mrs. WUUam Walther through July 
10. Call 8-3975 Cor 8 siller. For In
formatioa .bout league membership, 
call Mrs. John Uzodlnma al 8-7331. -------------

19, 24. , • • 
Reservations .... for all four pl.ys 

will be available June 'l'1 .t the 
Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk, 
East Lobby. Jowa Memort.! UnIon, .,..32. Reserv.tJons may be made 
by telephone, mall, or ill perso/). 
Individual .drrusslon I. 51.25 for e.ch 
pl.y. Sludenta may obtaln Rservl!d 
""ats Cree u3'on presentaLion of ID 
c.rd at the Ticket Ruerv.tlol) Desk. 

All lour pla:rs will he ,Iven In the 
.lr-eondIUone Unlver.lty Tbe.tre. 
Curtain time Is 8 p.m. 

CANDIDAtES FOil DIGRUI In 
August may order offlclal.raduatlon 
announcements al the Alumni HOII", 
130 N. Madison Sf., acrosa from the 
Union. Price per announcement Is 
11 centll. fllYllble wh,n ordered. Or
ders mus be placed betor. 5 p.m., 
Tuesday, JUlf 10, 

FIILD HOUII .. LA YNIGHTI for 
aurpmer .... Ion .tudents, 'acully and 
slarC arc held each Tllesday alld Fri
day nlghl from 7:31 to 9:30. Adml .. 

fon " bl I.D. elii'd . or stall c'reL 
unUy ht u held Wednl!lIday from 
: IS to ~he IiWlmmlng/oOI " ·opea 

lor atudelltt, I. owl)' 1ft atalt dally, 
Monday tbr91i1/l FrI~A 12·~ p.m. 
.. .4, # ,. ... . , It .. . ., l .. 

CANOII are av.Uable for student, 
faculty .nd staff use 12-8 p.m. seven 
days a week. C.noes may be rented 
at the CIlI08 shack north of the 
Unlyerslty Theatre. 

RICRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
.ll women IItudents. Monday throuih 
Friday, .;1505:15 p.m., .l the Women'. 
Gym. 

IDUCATIONAL PLACEMINT: 
Summer .ddre.... ahould be re
ported by thOle .tUl seekillil poll· 
tions. This may be done by postcard 
or by Ie. villi a memor.ndum .t the 
Placement OfClce. . 

IOWA MlMOIUAL UNION HOURI 
Frld.y and Saturday - 7 '.m. to 

IIIIc\ntght, 
Th. Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 Lm. to 11:15 p.m. on Sunday 
fluoulh Thund.y ... a.nd from 7 a.m. 
to 11:41 p.m. on I'Ylday and Sltur· 
"1" The Carelerl. Is ope" from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. lor lunch and from 
Ii p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for (\Inner. No 
breakfasts are served .nd dInner II 
.ot .. rvad on Saturday ud lunda)'. 

lUI O.IERVATORY .top the 
Physics Bulldln. Is open to the pub· 
IIc eWlry Mon'ay from • to 10 ,!.tn. 
wbell Ill .... a .... clear. It II alao O~D 
to prlv.te .roupa .. rtday evenlog by 
_kill,_ relierv.tlons with Prof. Sa
toahl ,..tIuIIa1mI. &'"5. 11. PA,yalc. 
Il\Jld1ll&. , • .. , ..... ... ., ... .. ~ . , ~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUmN 

UnlVenity 
Calendar 

Friday, July , 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing" -
University Theatre. 

S.turday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Moliere's "The 
Miser" - University Theatre. 

Monday, JulV , 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Thealte presents Giraudnux's 
"The Madwoman of Cliaillot" -
University Theatre. . 

TueJday, July l' 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre preBents Arthu~ Miller'. 
"Death or a Salesman" - Urd4 

versity Theatre. , ' 
, ..... ..... • .. I 

1 General, showing more poUtlcs! 
spirit than ever before (especial· 
Iy those yeats in the White 
House) , lauds the .GOP and 
rebel Democrats. He says the 
country was. saved from gross 
fiscal irresponsibility, etc. Free
man says the America'n public 
will never forgive Lhe Republi· 
cans for it. Translation o{ Ike: 
Return to disastJ,'ous Benson·type 
farm programs. Translation of 
Freeman: The public never real
ly ' understood what was going 
on, but we (the Democrats if 
Freeman survives BiUie Sol) 
will never let j~ forget it. 

• • • 
, And in more 

domestic poli
t CS, the Iowa 
City council de
clares war on 
Dutch Elm dis
ease with Max 
Yocum dissent
ing. "The citi
zens should care 
for thcir own 
~tm trees," says 
Max, who, inci- HATFIELD 
dentally, runs a tree-trimming 
servioe. And while Max is crying, 
the elms are dying. 

e • • 
In the constanUy changing cy· 

cle of Cold War crises, those tiny 
islands which were so popular 
during the last presidential cam
paign have popped up again. Que· 
moy and Matsu arc now better 
prepared to withstand invasion 
by the Red Chinese. And on' the 
olher side of the water, the Bed 
Chinese are preparing to with
stand invasion by N ationa1ist 
forces. Let's see what was the 
order? Iran or TUrkey will pro))
ably be next in the revolution or 
cl·ises. 

• • • 
It was interesting to note ,Mos· 

cow's words on the occasion of 
the anniversary of the start of 
the Korean "Conflict." Said the 
Red Raver: We salute those 
heroia North Korean soldiers 
(and the Chinese "volunteers" 
and lhe Russian weapons) (or 
their heroic victory over the 
capitalist aggression. And we sa
lute our brave who stopped those 
"heroes." 

.. .. 
A note of sympathy to those 

students and instructors who are 
e01l5tantly interrupted by the 
loud, overpowering noises of con
struction on Campu!. Seems like 
everything is being built directly 
outside the «;\Bssroom windows. 
Db well, when such things as Un
ion hotela and press-boxes all get 
bUilt, maybe they will eUmina(.e 
"tin-can alley" along CUnton 
street with a Dice new building 
for classrooms. 

• • 
'Note to the nice lady who sent 

me the nice lettcr suggesting 
tqat I 'get a nice wife, have a 
nice farniIy, and read .nice books: 
Why DO we have the Waiter-Mc
Carren Act? J would like to hear 
why you think It is good. 1 wOI,l1d 
alllO like to recommend a little 
"light" reading (not quite like 
"Farmer Boy") to you: "The 
Rape of the First Amendment." I 
am forted to repeat some or YOllr 
,,"ohis: Who wilt not learn?????? 

.. .. .. 
Most amusing "news" story of 

tbe week: Our courageous s~· 
\iannes with the help of several 
o the r' would· be lion-trainers 
bravely cornered a "wild" rac· 
coon in downtown Iowa City. Not 
knowin~ what else to do. our 
"finest" and their posse ter
rorized the fierce · animal by 
barking and growling at it. They 
sIlCIuld have called the fire de
partment to bring the hoses and 
quell the monster. · .. . 

It pays to read ·the Want Atls: 
(Tuesday's DI) "Help Wanted. 
Two tall, attractive student girls 
to work June 30 at Annual Amerl· 
can J4lion Playboy Party. Ex
ceptional pay ... " 111e work was 
not specWed. 

• • • . 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

No Comment! WORST MOVIE: 
Re~ the ads, choose your own, 
or ev,eh throw darts. res a typical 
summer week in Iowa City. 
stJGG!STED RItADrNG: "Rebel 
Against the LJiht" by Alexander 
RamaU. 

• .. .,;." , 
FlNK OF TIlE WEEK: Who

ever plans the COPStruCUoIl crewil 
habit of bei~ In the t\\1'fN1l! pI~ 

at tile wrQII~. tiple. ;: ~ " 1 , 

An Ugly Old Wall ., 
JOHN CROSBY 

It has always struck me as 
monstrously ironic that while we 
are developing the world's most 
fiendishly sophisticated weapons 
- hydrogen bombs that could 
wipe out most of civilization in 
the wink of an eye, carried by 
missiles that travel 18,000 miles 
an hour - we are helping to fight 
a war in Vietnam that seems ,to 
be a throwback to the FrenQh 
and Indian wars out of villages 
fortified with r01,lghly the amounl 
of sophistication used in the forti
fIcation of villages in the Eupltra
tel valley 7,500 years ago. 

This same feeling of irony 
struck me hard when I got my 
first gLimpse (If the wall here. ' 
As walls go, it's not much of a 
wall - cinder blocks and bricks 
and wire, intensely improvised 
clear acrOSS the city. Your first 
thought Is that it doesn·t belong 
in modern tlmes. Walled cities 
are out of dale and the ancients 
walled a city much mOI'e prettily 
than this. It's an ugly wall. 

TH_RE ARE wooden platforms 
on 01U' side scattered here and 
there ' and you can look ovel' 
at their side. Between the wall 
and the pillboxes is no man's 
land, a little sea 
of barbed Wire, 
and again you 
get the feeling 
that the scene is 
out of date. 
SC)mething out :If 
World War I . . 
The VOpos 
lounge around 
their pillboxes, 
th e i r tommy
guns slung over 
t"eir shoulders. They're quite 
shy, and when they catch you 
lOOking at them they duck into 
their pillboxes, like prairie dogs 
into their holes. 

My first thought : they're un
tidy soldiers. Hats on the backs 
of their heads, uniforms un
pressed and, looking from a dis
tance. unclean. Walter Ulbrich, 
has monstrous crimes to answer 
for, but one of the lesser ones 
is that he has made the East Ger
mans sloppy soldiers. Frederick 
the Great must be spinning in his 
grave. 

The wall is a tourist attraction 
now. Very big business. Germans 
come from all over West Ger
many and Berliners come from 
all over this immense city. They 
travel on buses the length of the 
wall, stopping at its historic 
sitos, where the guides tell them 
w~o jumped and whether they 
made it. 

I strolled along Bernauer Stras
se in the French sector because 
it is one of the dramatic parts 
of the wall where the Ibuildings 
fonn part of it, their bricked· up 
windows mute cries oC despair. 
Across the street, a little shop 
sells postcards of the more pic
tureSque parts of the wall, Bran
denburg Gate plaques and pen
nants with the Berlin bear 1)11 

them. Also film for your cam
era. The Germans are evert 
greater picture takers lhan we 
are. 

ACROSS the street a little 
hordl} of German boys in leather 
pants were snapping pictures of 
a memorial to a lady named Ida 

Book Review -

Siekmann who had leaped to her. 
death there. The memorial was 
wooden posts strung with barbed 
wire and decked with flowers. In 
the shadow of the wall, small 
boys were playing Vopos. a very . 
popular game with the Little ones, ' 
The children chaJlenge one an." 
other, ask for passports, acca- , 
sionally play at breaking out and' 
getting killed and all l~e oth~r., ':, 
foolish games · they have seen . 
their silly elders play riftht across 
the street. I 

The last lime 1 was here, lhe" 
wall wasn't up and ' you simPlY 
showed your pa'sspo~t and drove 
into East Berlin. Now, there's 
Checkpoint Charlie and the pro
cedure is te'dious. Bored East 
German soldiers, listening to rock' 
'n' roll on transistor radios, take:' 
your passports artd disappear for 
a while. Other Vopos peer into 
the trunk of your car to be slIre 
you're not carrying subversive ' 
literaturc into East Berlin. Some " 
times they take a car apart, bolr I 
by bolt, just to be ornery. 

TWO YEARS ago the main 
drag was StalinaJlee. But not any '" 
more. Now it's Karl Marx Allee. " 
Sunday afternoon is the dreariest ••. 
of times in any city anywhere' " 
in the world (Sunday is a countr.y 
day) and I must say Karl Marx 
Allee doesn't seem any drear· 
ier than Wisconsin Avenue in Mil· 
wa~kee on Sunday . 

If anything the people seem bet· 
tel' dressed than 'on my last visit 
and in their faces there was less ' 
of blank despair. Actually, With 
a deepening food crisis as part oC 
a general economic crisis, the 
East Germans never had it so 
bad. But they didn't look as mis} 
erable as they had eveL'Y right 
to, perhaps because 1t was a nice' 
day. 

Ben Lacy, the ABC cOlTespon' 
dent here. and r sat in nn outdoor ' 
cafe eating ice cream, which was 
pretty good, and drinking East ' 
Gelman coffee, which is awful! 
What the East Gcrman face 
lacks, I decided, is purpose. The 
West German has a sort of self
satisfied phlegmatic soUdity to 
him that I sometimes find irri! , 
tating. but he has a sense of mig.. .,' 
sion and he does everything pur· 
posefully. An East German - the 
way he walks or talks or cats - . 
just looks aimless, as if' he's 
waiting, wjllling for God knows .· 
what. ,; ., 

THE EAST German kids "'Ofe, 
playing stage coach on a real 
life old coach that, for some real -. 
son, was standing on the sidewalk .... 
in front, of Mr. Stalin's showy 
apartment buildings. They played 
with the same zest that the Wesb· t , 
German kids played Vopos, whirt ' " 
ping imaginary horses and shootJ..", 
ing imaginary Indians with great! ' 
glee. ' 

Driving back, we stopped for' a,' 
moment and looked at the waU, 
from the other side, looking out 
a t West Berlln. There were-c' 
hordes of East German tourists 
getting out of their buses and 
staring over the walt. It's just as " 
big a tourist attraction on tbat" 
side as on ours. Thc guidcs w~r. 
explaining that the wall had ,gone 
up to protect East Germany from '! 
"the encroachment of capital'l , 
ists," to protect the German Peo· 
pIe's Republic from us, that is. .. , 
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Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Her.,d Tribune News lervlce 

.. ALE FIRE. By Vladimir N.bokov. 
.. utn.m. 315 PI.... $S 

He's a rascal, that Vladimir 
Nabokov. And no ordinary rascal, 
either, but a wicked, original one, 
and not to be trusted for a mo
ment. On whom will he not piay 
a literary joke? 'rhe answer is, 
no OlIe at all - and that means 
you and his characters and even 
wryly, himself, 

Who but he, among satirists 
currently practicing in English, 
would use the form he conlrives 
in "Pale Fire" to parody one poet 
or another kid the intellectual life 
of the American college campus, 
pay his disrespects to those te"itu
al critics who with dreadful jar
gon hack poems to pieces while 
frequently missing the pqint of 
what they are hacking, toy puck- ' 
Ishly with the mandarin style ot 
the true pedant, and suggest that 
the refugee's tender nostalgia is 
for a world that never was? 

FOR the purposes of this frolic 
nothing could seem simpler at 
first glance than satanic Mr. 
Nabokov's design. It opens with 
a grave foreword signed by Dr . 
Charles Kinbote, professor of lit
erature at Wordsmith College in 
the State of Appalachia, U.S.A., 
teIllng how it came to be that he 
edited and commented upon the 
37-page, 999-line poem that fol
lows. 

This poem, entitled "Pale Fire" 
and 08tensib,ly by one Jo\m Shade, 
poel·ln-resldence at Wordsmith, is 
aU In C8lIpleta. The 23II-page com· 
~1Ul b~ J.k. Kinl?qt8, ~nd hi'l 
.oleriinlY 'drawD~up index, ' round 

, ' 

oUl the novel - a novel beeaust' .! 

there isn't much else to call it. ' I 
Presently, as you go back and ," 

forth between the poem and th.e, . 
commentary, you see that the de;, " 
sign isn't so simple actel' alL Thal 
autobiographical poem of Johq ' .' 
Shade's is really pretty good. In-' 
teresting anyhow, whether it is 
impishly echoing Eliot, Frost and ' 
Pope, or quite seriously and often' . , 
movingly is genuine, straightl, I"~ 
Nabokov. Let critics remember' 
that he was a poet before he 
wrote "Lolita" and have a care" 
accordingly. And speaking of Lit; 
lita, she is here, too, if only as 
the name of a storm jn John 
Shade's poem. • 

"WHY OUR poet th~e to gjk 
his 1958 hurricane a little-used 
Spanish nC;lme instead of Lin!JaI" 
or Lois, is ''lot cl(la~,' the ,COm.-n, 
mentator, Dr •. Kinb9,te, obsc,rve81 "~I 

Here also, though fleetingly, i' .. 
that touchingly erratic 8a\'8IIt, I,. (, 
Mr. Nabokov's PrOf. Pnin, .. last I 
seen, if memory serves, in , a ' 
short story set at Waindell unl- ,., 
versity. But the story of "Pale,II 
Fire" is largely Dr. Kinbote's asl " 

it unfolds in his extended notel 
on John Shade's poem. ' 

Dr. Kinbote is balmy. He is 
also a pompous pervert · whO' . 
gives us to understand that he" 
is the former King Charles ~'i" 
Zembia, a small nation that hal 
succumbed to Communist Rus
sia. A bore and paranoid of truly ' 
staggering proportions, he is un- ' 
der the impression that it Is his 'i 
own alleged saga that John Sba~/!i lll 
is presenting in his poem, ana I 

tho old fathead is protty bitter 
abonl it whl'n h(' . ll'arns ' other- , 
wise on the day of Shade's dea.a . 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

01\ toP of the Physics Building 
froze immobile. It became neces· 
sary for lIale to malle adjflstments 
manually whOe Tehan, phoned 'di. 
rections from a view'pohlt In Shaef· 
fer Hall. 

As recounted by Hale, the follow· 
inll sleps are typical or the events 
which go into receptioh and recotd· 
ing oC an Injun pass :' 

When the operatOl' arrives at the 
control paoel. be rirst turns on the 
various instruments: the transrdit· 
ter. the command tone and refer· 
ence ' tone fre4ue~y counter. the 
command receiver and t~ osciD&
iCope. 

He cbecks the WW,V receiver, 
wlUch continUOusly ticks off atalld· 
ard times from WaahingtGn, D.C. 
He ebecks the two 33·tube tele· 
metry receivers, the eommand tone 
generator. Hie tape recorder and 
ailn.s the traekiDc aoterma in file 
directiQn of " tile satellite. While 
waiting (or the ioatru~nt to warm 
lIP. he fills ollt the . tape record ana 
the statioJl ' log bOok. . .. 

.When the satellite / tomes within 
proper rangi (p'ethaps traveling 
southeast toward Jowa City ftom 
northwcstern Canadll) , the operator 
ptlSbes the command buUon, which 
orders the satellite to transmit. 

D.Ir'nt ... feltewtrii .lttht min· 
uti' of the pall, ttl. ' operator 
pneraHy bu h. ·hands full. H. 
must .Imulta.....,." k.., two 
receiver. tuned .nd the anhnna 
aimed, a. weII ·a. kH,i", an .Ye 
111 .... tapa, recorcler . ancl .th,r 
"strulTfIIIfl. 
This is assuming aU goes well. It 

may become necessarY lor the OP
erator to dia~ and remedy 
quickly some aHment in the sys· 
tem - perhaps tracing a single 
wire thc\)ugh a maze or cables and 
co.mectors. 

He may turn on the satellite fele· 
metrY, "eornmaDdiJlg" it to report 
to another statioil. 

The satellite's transmitter. which 
is turned on by the station com· 
manding, automatically turns it· 
self 0(( at the end or the prescribed 
time. The transmitting devices 
have actu81ly been "on" about 10 
per cent of Injun's "nying" time. 

Reliability stUdies for this type 
or on-and·off satellite communica
tions give an operational life' oC 
only 25 hours. Computations show 
that Injun's transmitting time has 
been over 40 limes tl1i~ amount. . 

Information recorded from the 
satellite is sent by all stationg to 
the SUI Physics department. The 
SUI Computer Center turns t~e 
recordittg~ intO usaNe numbers on 
the giant 7070 computer. 

In the d.t. rHuc.ien 41.,1._ 
of tIM Phyak. .p.rt",."" the 
more ttI.n * mil'. of -.,..tlt 
t.pe thus r~.lve4 ' h.v. ItH 
tran.formed Into · ool.r SO vo,. 
um.s, ,.ae , elMolnln. .rbund 
1,4011 Pall.', Each pai. Is • lot 
., SO seconds of the •• t.lllte's 
.peakin, t}rnt. 
Injun. a I6.sided,, 4Q.pound'·cylin. 

del' . travels at an average speed 

Defend PImr 
For I Contract ,. 

With Collins 
WASH! GTON' r,.; Na\'y and 

Marine Corps o[(jciais cited ur· 
gent need 'thursday in defending 
their plans to award a contract for 
new ground-to·air combat radios to 
the Collins Radio Co. of Cedar 
Rapids. 

"Any other company would take 
many months longer tban Collins 
Radio to deliver this urgently need· 
ed equipment," A islant Secre· 
tary of the Navy Kenneth E. Belieu 
I4ld a special House Armed Serv· 
iet!! Investigating Subcommittee, 

R.p. E.rI WII .. n (R·lnd.) h.s 
.,.... th.t the Navy paid Col. 
lin. to •• 19n .... ultr.~ltth fn· 
qUfllCY ra"" .nd worked ttlls 
eut M "'-t C.lllns could bee.me 
the .... sovrc:. If suply. 
Wilson contended that the Navy 

could save taxpayers $1.3 mjJIion 
by aWarding the contract to a fitm 
in his district, Ar in Ihdustrics of 
Columbus, Ind. 

Gen. David M. Shoup, Marine 
Corps commandant. agreed with 
Belieu in testimony that Collins is 
the only firm that can rapidly fill 
a critical need lor the radios. 

"av, .pekosmen •• id tIM r.dlos 
.... particularly vital In ttl. kind 
If ,revncf.t .. hellc",r .. ratiens 
_ .",a,i", U,S. 'rOlp, In VI.t 
"arn. 
"At this moment," Sboup testi· 

£led, "the combat readiness or the 
fleet Marine forc.es in Thailand, on 
OkJnawa, in Ilhe Mediterranean 
and the Caribbean and in the 
United States is impaired" for 
lack of the new radios. 

The Navy wants to acquire 641 
of the new communication sys· 
tems, and had planncd to get 550 
of them in an initial contract with 
Collins without competitive bid· 
ding, subcommittee aides aid . 

Demo, GOP 
Conventions . . 
Start Today 

The Johnson County Democrats 
and RepUblicans will open their 
political conventions today at 10 
a.m. as prescribed by slate law. 

Both groups, howevel' , will set up 
the temporary organization at the 
n'lor6ing session and then adjourn 
to rl!(:onvene at 7:30 p.m. The 
Democrats are meeting in the 
courtroom of the Courthouse and 
tbe Republicans in the Iver A. 
Opstad audilorium of the Iowa City 
High S(lhool. 

Freeman Faces Investigators 
S.cr.tary of A,riculturl Orvill. F,"m.n testifle. 
Thursday before ttl. Sen.t. In.,.stit.tion. .ub
commiH .. , admiHing ",om. .rrors and short. 
comln,s" but insisting there was no favored treat. 
m.nt given 8111/. So, Elt.s by hi. d.partment. 

Ch.irman Jolin L. McClen.n stressed mist.kes 
wlr. IIk.ly to occur I. suct) a big oper .tlon as the 
A,rlcultur. D.partm.nt and w.lcomod Fr.em.n's ""ge ef full cooper.ti.., . 

-AP Wirephoto 

* * * 

WASHI GTOfl[ t.4'I - Secretary 
of Agt'iculture Orville L. Freem n 
concedcd Thursday his department 
had moved slowly and made mis· 
t k s in hnndling the Billie Sol 
Estes ea e. 

But he d nied the delays in act· 
ing against the 37-ycar-old Peeo . 
Tex,. £inanci I opel'ator made any 
difference in lhe final outcome. 

One major mi take was a deci· 
sion by Und r cretary Charles . 
Murphy. Freeman said. when h 
okayed Estes' appointment to th 
President's otton Advisory Com, 
mittee despite a warning that Es· 
tes might eventually face pro eeu· 
tion. The secretary aid Murphy 
acted In good faith , and thaL hc 
himself accept re ponsibility for 
the decision . 

FrMman cam. to the witness 
chair Thursday aft.moon in the 

* * * * * * 

second d.y of the S.nat. Inverti· I until today. \l'h n Fn mun will r . 
lIations Subcommltt •• 's ltudy.f turn for qu tlonin , 
the far·r.nglng operations of Es· Fr man Itl. [urphy okay ~ 
t.s. . E. t .. p(lOmtm('nt 10 Ih dvi. r) 
The subcOmrmtlee. headed by commitl ' D('c 22. 1 1. tht' IilIm 
n. John L. McClellan !D·Ark.1 day h canceled th 1961 tl' n. fl'r 

st'ck to lind ou whether E tes re· o( some 3000 acres of cotton allot. 
('eived (avored treatment from th mcnt to Elit •. 
department. 

There was a standln,-room-oDly 
lrowd [e. hear his te timony. 

When Freeman finished his so
page talement, Ie I lIan said . 
"We shall try to find out any oth· 
rs in the department that are not 

loyal, that are carel . and il 
we do we're going to expose them. 
That will be a help to you." 

McCiell.n pledg.d to help 
Freeman "cI •• n out the per· 
son".1 ttlat hov.n't k.pt the 
f.ith!' 
The subconunlttee then recessed 

e.t.s later w s fined more 
ttI.n half • million dollars for 
ov.rpl.ntinll cotton as • r.sult 
of the allotment d •• 1. H. present· 

----~------.-------------

Mexicans Plan Festive 
Reception for Kennedy 

of 16,460 rq.p,h, It appears witl\i~ A keynote speech. adoption or 1£."1f"0 CIT _ A milliou p.trol.um monopoly, P.meJ(. 
reception range oC ~he Iowa City resolutions. and selection of dele- """to 
station live or six times a lray. gates to the state conventions iri fexicans are expected to tum out Wedn.sd.y Ith• u.s. Ag.ney ~r 
When (otal re"eption ti""" was at D M . Jul . h in one of this country's warmest Int.rnationa D • .,.lopm.nt .p. " ..... es oines lD y constItute t e prov.d a ~.mllllon loan for ag. 
its. . height, one student might be principal ousine of the meetings. outpourings for a visiting chief of ricultur.1 production. 
scHeduled to record up 10 30' }MIsses p 'd cd 
a month. City Alt0t:ney William F. Sueppel state wh n res I ent Kenn y Lopez Mateos' own security po-

However, during The fint' week will be the Democratic convenLion starts a three·day visiL here Fri· lice have taken on the task of con· 
chairman. Corbin Crawford of day I d ' in May, operators, could leU by ~he ' trolling crowds an screcOlng out 
Ainsworth, candidate for secretary 1'h h d ed b d '11 'bl d . h th sound or the satellite's "\loice" t at ree un r an s WI sere· pas I e emonstrators. Wit . e 

~ of a,..ieulture will be the keynote d th P 'd t 'th . h"d . f d' I'd 

". tr. Francis. ' atter rt;viewing 
the Estc matter with the general 
couns('l's office and aftcr a lhor· 
ough study of the matter. 1 think 
thal Mr. Estes hould be appolnt· 
ed to the committee." CONVICT DOWN 

PITTSB ROil (A'! - One or 11 
convicts pe{,ched on a water tower 
aL Western Stale Penitentiary 
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4 Lutheran Churches · 
Are United in Mer 

Rusk Home; 
Portuguese 
Talks Cool 

LI BO, . Portu al III -
Seer tary of tate Dean Ru. ent 
home Thursday all r a 2!,hour 
vlt to Li bon which ranked amone 
th mo t dllCicult top! of hi ive
nation tour f Europe. 

JUithat It a om 
in hi effort to c th h I'p 
",. otment of Portug I toward •. 
for Ign poli . could DOt be m -
ured mmedill Iy. 

Rusk called his m .. ting witt. 
Prlml Minister A"'enlo de 011· 
v.lra S.ln.r very friendly, and 
•• i4 he was pl.ased .t his serl.s 
., conf.rencH with Foreign 
Mlnlst.r Franc. Nogu.ir.. But 
he .m.r,ed from both co"f.r· 
.nce. unsmiling .nd In .pp. ent 
glOlm, 
Portu,ue sour e said th y 

doublc-d Rusk's rgum nls thal the 
United 'tal shad cxpended cO . 
~Id 'rabl political capitol In blunt· 
in th dg of AIrican-A Ian at· 
tack on Portu u S IlOlicl h d 
b t'n warmly received by Salaz r 
or his ubordinate . 

From start to fini h. they said , 
th Ru. Ie r'c plion wa corr ct 
rath('r than cordial. Thl'Y noted 
that alazar neither ree i\led the 
vi. Itini American cr lary of 
.tnte in his home. nor did h(' pt'r· 
mit photographers to record their 
mCt'Lin~ In S3Iazar's rathcr ill' b 
oUire. 

As Rusk .nd hb p.rty d.part· 
ed .,., plan., it w s ItArn.d that 
• requut for r.n.gotlation of Ih. 
Azores bas. .g .... ment - r.
g.rded ••• k.y point of hi. trip 
to Portullal - h.d .ctually b.en 
Initiated a w •• k .arll.r, secr.t. 
Iy, 
It WLls learned U. . Amba sador 

Charles Burke Elbrlck. acting on 
instruction Crom Wa hinaton. t~ld 
Portugal a week ago the United 

tates wn nnxious to negotiate a 
five .year renewal of the ba e 
agreemenl on Porluial's Island ter· 
ritory. Th a:r mcnt expirc al 
thc nd of thi y ar. 

Neither Portugue e nor Ameri· 
can officials had di closed thl 
move in advance of the Ru k visit. 
It wa Ie rned the cretary did 
no more while h r than confirm 
the initial step toward base ne,o
tiations. 

n in n go· 

IC Council 
Contracts for 
Water Mains 

Illinois Fugitives 
field in I.C. Jail 

10 CITY (.fI - T 0 m('n who, 
aUlhorilie s 'd, are wanted by po. 
lic in I. lair County. Ill ,. for 
robbery and shooling. w('re being 
held in th John on unly jilin 
Iowa ity Thursday. 

They werc identified n. Bobby 
Carl Ncwcomb. 17, oC Ell' St. 
Loui , 111. , and Carl BUrton B lies, 
21 . oC Sl. Loui . 

Police aid they found thc two 
youth I ping in the King Koin 
Laundry h re early Thursday. 

"(!tt,/~S 
"'li)Il'~r SIIOI" , . .. ...... . ' 

Phone 8.1622 ' '.'" 
0 , "~ aU was '!lOt well With Jnjun. A rush le na e e resl cn WI marlac I al of an m antry IV sion an an 

job in the data reductio'1 division spea er. anti marimba tunes when he lands armored brigade oC troops, Lead-
proved tbat the danger was real. The GOP convention chairman al the airport at 11 a.m. - noon ing labor unions have ordered their 
Trouble was diagnosed a/l low bat- will be Russell M. Ross , associate Eas~ern Standard Time - and pa· members out in force. Governm~nt 
tery voltage. . professor of poLitical science. 'State rades with President Adolfo Lopez oCfices and schools bave declared 

It w.s d.ted Dec. 22, 1961 -
th. sam. day that Murphy gay. 
lIis approval to the appointment 
after holding it up until disposal 
of the Estes cotton allotm.nt 
transfer. 

came down Thursday and oflicial iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ••• iliiiiiiii 
counteo on thlr t and hunger to I 

By' leeteast", h n"""''' Sen. Jack Schroeder of Davenport Mateos to Los Pinos, the presi· a holiday to permit a mass wei-
pa .. IS rec.lved 'n: tho varlovs will giv~ the keynote address. dential o(fice in Chapultepec Park. come. 
... tlons', '''Itun Mntr, ' lfa\terl.s The shadow of Cuban Prim Imm.diately on .rrivln, at Los 
wero recha,.. •• bY tIIt \ "". Row East Berlin Reds MInister Fidal Castro. which .has Pinol, K.nnedy .ncI Lopez Ma· 
oPIN~ly w'l1, 'hi," iJe ~ • stood betWecn Washington and teos will betl" tIM first., .h.ir 
turntd'on aboUt. m'hl ...... lIMY Mab 2 7unnelers Mexico City in recent month , will private talks, which .r •• xpect· 
eompai"ecJ. .. ,'tIN. fir til,.. • • r."., '1'1 still be there when Kcnnedy and ed to total thr" or more hours 
thet mt.tch prier to· ... "fNu"V.. ... . . Lopez MateQs hold their plojvale in the thrH dr,s. 

elm . .. *"'- h BEltLlN I (A'! - The East Ger- L I A dozcn te it:.u rCINrts ave a ks. Kcnn~y will lunch with Lopez 
been written ' on U!e basis Df Inwa mans captured two WeeL Berliners But a rash of loans in the past lateos at Los Pinos on Friday 
data findjJl8s._ Recently"' thc (nter· Thursday as they emerged from a week has done nothing to sour tho lind Lhen begin the private talks. 
national Geophysical UatGn de- tunnel bored into East Berlin as a attnospherE: Cor the visit. In the evening he and Mrs. Ken· 
voted an entire seet10n of Its "n- II III tt d I f ., rescue channel , The World B.nk lost w •• k .x. ne y w a en a ga a per orm· 
nual meetinltQ these paol...rs. I,. f th B II t F Ikl' t 

I"" Th Be I' . t.nded S160 million for expan. ance 0 e a e 0 OrICO a 
Othcr stu ents wllp have opei"tlf· tee West r !Ders were !D- the BeUas Artes in company Wilh 

ed the InJ'un l!omrnand station dur- v Ived 0 managed t g t ba k sion of Mexican ... ctric power o . ne 0 e c plants ..... hi .. hwa,s. A .. roup of President and Mrs. Lopez Mateos. 
ing the past year itIChJde Nicflotas ( th W t W'th d t 'II ' h' "'I.. .. o e es. I san s I In IS .-:...te U,S, ba"k. ltf)I1ounced On Sunday, the Kennedys will Kass, G. Davenport ; 'G1!I\e' (:r6ssett, ' " ... 
A2, Wasliington, Erie Me<;ke, A2, hair, he told newsmen the trio a loan of $50 million two d.y. attend Mass at the famous Ba· 
Cedar Rapids; .'FrluHt ". Waener. -found · themselves lookjng jnto the ago '0 the govemment-owned silica of Guadalupe . 
Iowa City; Don ·Hlr", ... ·/rl. Ceaneil muzdes of tommy guns when they p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Bluffs ; Gale' Singley, A3, ~ul{ofI; broke through to the cellar of a 
John Jansen Ea, LOne Tree ; abd hcfuse in East ' Berlin. 
Karl Jauch, 'N.rthfieJd, Minn , He said ' one tunneler was shot 

,I) -r-" 

DES MOINES (A'! - The Legis· 
lature's Budget and FJnancial Con· 
trol Committee app8rentl)' will be 
asked to di~, in~o its ·c~lft,e,ncy 
fund for $111:>.000 . ror pay raIses 
which Atty , Gen. ~van , Hultman 
says are due 'low~ SUptenle',Coart 
and District Court ill.dJes. . .. 

Hultman /)eid 'nI1IndIIy . tile 
raises became effective JunE: 25, 
the date of the OIrtdal c.wmIt. of 
the June 4 election in which the 
judicial reform_1Ifftendment tl · the 
Iowa Constitution was approved, 

However. p$ying Ole salary in· 
creases would make 'a 'obig ' dent 
in the approixi'riatIJY' $700;000 tbe 
committee has to take care of 
emergencies until June 30, 1963, 
when the current biennium ends. 

State Comptroller Marvin Selden 
eatimllted that $185,000 wouW be 
needed to pay the iisellfolllh 
this bieJUliulll. But e ~yre 
lnade no appropriatl or e pay 
lDCI,t!a.c;e. Selden said hls oHicc 
"n't have the IJIODI)'. 

and wounded and the other beaten 
up by Red gdards. He decUned to 
give names. ,. , ., 

, TAle ~st German poiice laid a 
smoke screen to hide their activi, 
tic::; at the tunnel mouth. 

• mlnutn f,.. __ I.. 
Clown town :/J1JffU.' 
~~. 
. . • . D.,.sll. .. fit .... 

'",lII'ed .. , p.D.I.e 

. ~' ·TODA¥ ... 
.n'" .".ry 
FRIDAY 

full · Banking 
Service Until 
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, 

FUNERAL HOME .. 
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break the revolt oC the othefs. 

Freeman said . in reply to a ques
tion from McClellan, that he did 
not see the FI'ancis memo at the 
time. 

Warden James Maroney again 
('mphasized that nothJng would be 
done Lo force the prisoners down. 
He aid it is up to tbem to m41ke 
the iirst move. 

@@®®®®®®®®®®®®@@@~®® 
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@) • "SHELLEY" • • 

ReLEASES 

• • • $3.98 
@) - SHELLEY FABARES 

o • II AMERICAN WAL TZESII 
• • 

-MANTOVANI & HIS ORCH. 

• liTHE STRIPPERS" • 
_DAVID ROSE ORCH. 

• "HARVEST OF ISRAELI 
FOLK SONGS" • • 
-THEODORE 81kEL 

• • • • 

• • • 

• IIFUNNY WAY OF LAUGHIN' " 
- BURL .VES 

• 1/ ANOTHER DAY, ANOTHER 
WORLD" • • • • • • • 

• -JONATHAN WINTERS 

Stereo Slightly Highet 

now in stock .•• 
soundtrack from movie 

liTHE MUStC MAN" 
mono .• $4.98 

Summer Is 
Outdoor Time' 

And Aero 
OHers: 

Tents 
Camp Stoves 
Picnic Supplies 
Life Vests 

Water Skis 
Etc. 

And ••• 

• • • 

Time When Visitors Calli • 

Be ready 
when those 
visitors arrive . 
Rent rol/away 
bed and cribs 
from Aero. 

AERO RENlAt. SERVICE 
Ph . ..a31 I '. '."0":;"'''' laM 

, 
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Yankees, Angels Continue 
'fo' Press Idle Cleveland 

. .. . Mantle; Maris 8inghamton, N.Y.' Purchased 
~~ .. ~.::~.: ~~m~rsl Beat Mantle's Contract for a Song 
:~~:./- Twins, 4-2 TULSA, Okla . lRI.- How wo~d in 1950, as a youngster of 18, with 

;: ....... _: . - hW YORK - Solo home 
you like to by Mickey Mantle s Independence, Kan., of the Class 
contract for $4851 D KOM League. He was a sbort

rlillS by Roger :l1aris and Mickey 
Mantle and a costly Minnesota er· 
l~r "mred the New York Yankees 
to a .4-2 deCision over the Twins 
Th day and sent the Yanks into 
sccond place in the American 
League. 

Binghamton, N. Y., did it once stop then and signed for $225 a 
_ and former National League month - and no bonus. 
Umpire George Barr has the He was assigned to Joplin on 
papers to prove it. April 22, 1950, and on Oct. 10 of 

But Binghamton never got to that year his contract was sold to 
take advantage of its bargain buy Binghamton. 

• 'Yankee relier pitcher Marshall 
of the Commerce, Okla. , slugger But in the spring of 1951 Mantle 

~. Bddges. balted a Minnesota upris
ing in the eighth inning by fanning 
Don :Mincher with the bases loaded 
after the Twins had scored both 
their runs. 

who slammed his way to baseball reported to the Yankee camp. 

TpE: IDsS dropped the Twins to 
foun a·place. The Los Angeles An
gels moved into the third spot. 

. • The Yanks, Twins and Angels are 
all H~ games back of idle Cleve· 
land, but the New Yorkers have 
a three percentage point edge over 
the Angels , who are three points 
on top of the Twins. 

Maris and Mantle banged their 
hom~rs in the fourth inning, sand-

1-- ' wiching them around a Hector 
Lope? strikeout, for a 2-0 lead. It 
was the 14th or the year for Maris 
and his sccond in two days and the 

t, lOth l or Mantle. 

stardom with the New York Yan
kees. 

Barr was president of the West
ern Association when Mantle's con· 
tract was sold by the Joplin, Mo., 
club to Binghamton for $485 plus 
$15 for the lea~ue. 

It was " a paper transaction to 
cover any possible draft on Mick
ey," Barr recalled. "Both were 
Yank farm teams," 

Barr recently found the con· 
tracts among his papers. He has 
the contract which Mantle signed 

Ruth Jessen . 
Grabs Lead , ,~, ." . The deciding run came in the 

\ seventh when Elslon Howard dou
~ • '-- bled to left and was sacri£iced to 

third. Clete Boyer tapped in front I In Women/s 
" ot the plate and was thrown out 

at f irst. When Howard tried to 
:- s'core on tile play, the return throw MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. {R'I _ 

; t~ relief pi tcher Lee .Stange had Blonde Ruth Jessen. a profession
. hIm out. The ball trickled from al (or six or her 25 years, matched 
• Stange's glove for an error as he par on each nine Thursday to shoot 
I . ~agged Howard and Plate Umpire 72 and take a three-stroke lead 
I Johllny Stevens changed to the over defending champion Mickey 
: sare sign, aiter fi rst signaling out. Wright after the first round of the 
~ Minnesota ....... 000 000 02C1- 2 6 1 U.S. Women's Open Golf Tourna-
" Naw York . 000 200 11)(- 4 . 7 0 
I~ Kralick Siange (7), Sllgman (8), ment. 
. ' Mo<lre (al and Battey; Staffor~1 Clev· Miss Jessen, hitting the hall ex-
" enger (I Bridges (8) and Moaard. II d 
t' W ..,.. Stafford (7·5). L - Kralick (5.7\. ceptionally we on a course e-

Home runs - New York, Marl5 (1 4 , manding such a performance, was 
I Mantle (10). the only player in the field of 68 

to so much as equal par on either 
nine over a demanding par 7~ 
Dunes Golf and Beach Club course 
that played a long 6,400 yards. 

Joe Foss 
May Run 
For Senate 

BUFFALO, N.Y. {R'I - Com
missioner Joe Foss of lbe American 
Football League (AFL) said Thurs
day night he would accept the Re· 
publican nomination for senator 
from South Dakota if he was draft
ed by the state's GOP Central 
Committee. 

Foss, . who served as South Da
kota's governor from 1954-1958, is a 
former U.S. Marine Corps Medal of 
HODor pilot. 

Foss said that if elected senator, 
he would be forced to relinquish 
his duties with the AFL, now going 
into its third season. 

He indicated he had beert in 
touch with some of the party lead
ers from Soulh Dakota, but said 
he had not been actively seeking 
the nomination. 

"Yes, I would accept if they 
draft me. It would be full steam 
ahead," Foss told the Associated 
Press. 

The senatorial race was disrupt
ed last week when incumbent GOP 
Sen. Francis Case died. Case had 
been nominated for re-election in 
state's recent Republican primary. 

Maior League 
Leaders 

SUI Deeply Grieved by
Helgenls Death: Evashevski 

SUI suffered the loss of a fine young man, an excellent 
student and an outstanding athlete in the death of Jim H elgens, 
SUI D irector of Athletics Forest Evashevski said T hursday, 
after receiving news that the 19-year-old reserve end of the 
Hawkeye football team had been ki11ed in a traffic accident at 
Marshalltown. munity bigh school in 1960. Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Friday, Junt 29, '962 

The SUI Athletic Department While in high school Relgens 
considered Helgen's death "a great participated in four sports, won 
personal loss," he said. at least nine lette.rs and was a 

Evashevski said "We were deep- member of the Nahonal Honor So
ly shocked. Jim ~as a fine young ciety, president of the student 
man, a fine student, and an out- council, and editor 01 the scbool 
standing athlete. It was a great paper. 
shock to me." At SUI Helgens, a member of 

Mickey Cochrane, A.L./s 
Greatest Catcher, Dies 

Speaking for head football coach Delta Tau Delta Social Fraternity, 
Jerry Burns who was in Chicago was awarded a trophy by the 
and could not be reached for com- Athletic .Deparlment for achieving 

over a 3.00 grade· point average. 
Helgens was described as a quick 

learner, with plenty o( desire , hav
ing good hands and speed. 

Hawkins 
Takes Lead 
In Western Helgens started work at the re

Cormatory June 8 after completing 
* the spring semesler here. He was 

employed in tbe license plate de- CHICAGO {R'I - Lean Fred Haw-
partment of tbe reformatory. kins of EI Paso, Tex., a tourna-

The reformatory truck, Helgens ment veteran but seldom a winn r, 
and Tremmel were in, was carry- slammed a 3-under-par 68 Thurs
ing a load of steel chairs and Ii- day to steal the first-round thunder 
cense plates, products of the prison from Jack Nicklous and Arnold 
industries sbop. The chairs were Palmer in the $50,000 WeSlern Golf 
consigned to the Iowa Soldiers Open. 
Home in Marshalltown, and the Ii· TJ awkins, 38, whose last victory 
cense plates to the Marshall Coun· was the Oklohoma City Open in 
ty Treasllrer's Office. 1956, fashioned 34·34 ror his (ill 

Although Helgens played in the which was one stroke over lhe 
backfield in high school , he played competitive course record fur the 
end for the Hawks. He was oul· Medinah No. 3 layout. Cary Mid
standing on offense add defense. dlecoff set a mark of 67 in win-

Flora said, "He was an unusually ning the 1949 National Open here. 
JAMES HELGENS fine boy - a wonderful boy. He Nicklaus dropped a 25-foot birdie 

• had. everything; as fine a person deuce putt on the 17th to round out 
ment, Evashevski said, "Jerry as you would want to meet." a 70 wh,j1\l his playing partner, 
thought very highly of Jim. Jerry's Helgens was 6 feet 2 inches, Palmer, stumbled to a 73. 
going to feel deeply grieved at the weighing 190 pounds. "He was a Nicklaus, who defeated Palmer 
loss." good receiver, could move, and had by lhree strokes in a playoff for 

Evashevski said, "He will be good hands," Flora said. the National Open crown J une 17, 
sorely missed as a great man on Helgens played as a reserve was the doy's firs t conquerer oC 
our team. The loss would have to guard for Sharm Scheuerman's Medinah's No. 3 toucb 36·35·71 par 
be measured in terms of team Hawkeyes, but saw little action be- as a field ol 135 tried to master 
morale and spirit, as well as ath- cause of his duties on the football the limbered 7,110-yard layout. 
letic prowess. team. Among those matching the stand-

Evashevski added that Helgen's Scheuerman once described him ard 71 were Dow Finslerwald with 
was one of his best personal friends as a fine competitor. 37-34 and unheralded Ra ndy Glover 
and had often double-dated with Funeral arrangements were of Florence, S.C .• with 39.32 . 
his son, Frosty. Helgens was a fre- pending Thursday night. 
quent visitor at the Evashevski Jacky Cupit of Longview. Tex., 

LAKE FOREST, 111. lRI ..,. Hall 
of Farner Mickey Cochrane, a com
petilor of the Ty Cobb mold and 
perhaps the greatest calcher in 
bascball history, died Thursday 
a £ter a long illness. 

The backstop on Connie Mack's 
great Philadelphia Athletics teams 
or 1929-30-31 and later on his own 
1934-35 Detroit managed pennant 
winning Tigers succumbed in a 
Lake Forest hospital. He was 59 
and his last job was as a scout in 
lhe Chicago area for the Tigers . 

Cochrane won pennants in De· 
lroit in his first two years as man
ager. In 1934 after he was traded 
by Mack, he took over a team that 
hadn't been in the World Series 
since 1009 when Cobb was the star. 
Cochrane caught Schoolboy Rowe 
through a record equalling 16 
straight v ictories and batted .320 
as the Tigers won tbeir first pen
nant in 25 years. Cochrane was se· 
lected as lhe American League's 
mo t valuable player. 

Detroit lost the World Series to 
Dizzy Dean and the St. Louis Card
inals' Gashouse Gang. But the next 
year, Cochrane again guided the 
Tigers to a pennant. This time they 
beat the Chicago Cubs for the 
world championship. 

Cochrane'S death, ironically, fol· 
lowed by about a year the deaths 
of Cobb and Rowe. 

Black Mike, as Gordon Stanley 
Cochrane was often called, played 
13 seasons in the majors. He had 
a .320 lifetime balting average and 
it was said he had no equal as a 
mechanical catcher. 

home. RUSSIANS WIN TOURN EY former University of Houston stur 
who in 1961 won the Canadian DOZER UNEARTHS TREASURE Assistant football coach Bob TOLEDO, Ohio {R'I - Russia com- Open and was voted "rookie o( 

Flora said, "I predicted he would pleted its dominance of the world the year," stayed on Hawkins' KEOKUK (A'! - A bulldozer un· 
be t lain b h· . t ill g ham' Shl'p earthed a treasure trove Thursday eam cap y LS semor ama eur wres n c pIon beels with a 36-33-69. 
year. We were counting heavily on Thursday night by takLng the three in the form of a tin can containing 
Jim this fall . He was among the individual titles and the team Joining Cupit in second place $250 in coins, some probably worth 
top 11 players." crown in the Grec().Roman compe· with 69 were Charlie Sifford, cigar more than their face value. 

Phils Whip ~ 
Giants, '7-2 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - ~ 
Demeter walloped two home MIl 
and Bob Wine and Clay DalryJDPlt .' 
one apiece Thursday, powering !be 
Philadelphia Phils to a 7-2 viet.-, 
over San Francisco . 

The triumph ended the GiaiI' 
five-game winning streak as ~ , 
Cour homers accounted Cor six ~ 
lhe Philly r uns. 

Demeter powered his 12lh bolll!f 
of the season in the second iJ1IIinc. 
and broke a 2·2 tie in the seVemt 
with his 13th with Roy Sieven ~ 
base. 

Wine's homer, only the seeGIld 
hit of the game off starter a1Id 
loser Juan Marichal (11-5), ~ 
in the sixth. It was a clout that 
barely cleared the left ueld feJQ, 
Dalrymple blasted his tWo-rtlll 
homer off reliever Don Larsen it 
the ninth inning. 

Rookie lefl-hander Billy Smith 
relieved Jim Owens in the see«I\ 
inning and stopped the Giants ~ 
rest of the way to put his record 
at I-I since being called up frolll 
Buffa lo 11 days ago. 
Philadelphia ..... 010 001 3G)- 711 2 
San FrancIsco .. .. 020 000 000- 2 11 • 

Owens, Smith (2) and DIII'YIIIfIt: 
Marlch.l, L.rsen (I) and Hall.,: '11_ 
Smith (J.1 ). L - Mar.cnal (1105). 

Home run. - Pnlladelphll, DtInIItt 
2 (13), Wine (3), Dalrymple (I). 

Robinson, Barber 
Aid Orioles, 6-0 

BALTIMORE IA'! - Third basf. 
man Brooks Robinson slapped his 
12th home run oC the season aad 
singled in anolher run as the BaIti- J 
more Orioles swept a three·gm 
series 6-0 from the Chicago White 
Sox Thursday night. 

Robinson knocked his homer iR 
tbe first and singled to center it 
the third to drive home JohnnJ 
Temple who had singled and had 
been sacrificed to second. 
Chicago .. .... . .. . 000 000 000-. I I 
aalt lmore .. . ... . 111 000 Ollt- • " • 

Zanni, Baumann (3), E. PI...., III 
and Carreon; •• rber Ind TrIeMIt. 
W - Barber (6·5). L - ZAnnJ I)'JI. . 

Home run - BaltImore, Roam. 
(12). 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' ConneWsl 

The Annex 

1 

~~.A. Bombs 
t Boston, 19-7 Miss Wright, bidding for her 

fourth Open title in five years, was 
tied for second place at 75 with 
Joann Prentice, professional from 
Birmingham, Ala., who fi nished 
with five pars acter taking a (j on 
the 550-yard 13th hole. 

Helgens, a summer employee of tition. The Soviet Union won the chomping Negro star, with 35·34, The cache included 58 silver dol-
the State Reformatory for Men at free style earlier in the tourna- and power-hitter Paul Harney with Jars, 145 halves, 302 quarters, 280 26 E. Co11t,1 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Anamosa, was riding in a state llm~e::n~t.:...-____ ______ !..:34~-3~5:.. __________ .-.!..~dJ~·m~e::s~,..:3~18~n~ic~k~le::s:..:a~n:d~47.:..2:pe:.n:::n~i.:es::: . ..:.!::==========~ BOSTON (A'! - Los Angeles 
matched the biggest inning in its 
two-year American League history 
Thursday and rollicked on to a 

, ' record 19-7 victory over Boston. 
; Tb(). victory moved the Angels with
~ ' in·:r.;r games of the idle, fi rst place 
~ · Iev~ahd Indians. 
, 'the 19 runs constituted an Angel 
; reeorli' for 'a single game, eclips
,ing e former mark of 16 last 

i I: year against Washington. ;; 
:" Seveh runs in the ~econd inning 
I lied an outburst against Kansas 
• City late last season. 

,\ ' bo,,('s-clcoring double by rook· 
I; I ~ Bob odgers .... a the key blow 
f' ... m thaI. explosion. The 2B-y('ar-oJd 
~ c' c.her had a second double, a 
;' 'I ~ingl~, lIln'C rJ.fl batted in and 
I 'sco)'pd twice. 

L 011 \ '<IgJlt'r the AmcflcclD 
'~'l:eagt\c'~ top home l'lIn hitter, 
• slugged his Zllh four·bagg r i;> the 

seventh ilnd also had lhreJl runS 
• .~ QlItlcd in alld Ih1'l'c tUIlS ~~ored . 
" .. 'fwe.J \!c ngcls went Lo t he plate 
~. 111'!lIe ' c('ond as the Calirornians 
~:'lriadc thc most of th Hodgers dou
! hit', thrl'e single ana five bases on 
.' halls. 
• Lo~ Al'\ieles .. 670 500 502-19 18 0 

B0510n . 102 000 013- 7 12 1 
Grb., aotz (I) and Rodgers; Schwall, 

Cisco (2)1 Fornielel (2), Kolst~d (4), 
Earley 1'1) and Tillman. W - GrIN 
(~ .. ). L - Schwa!) (2-9). 

Hdme fun - Los Angeles, Wigner 
I (71). 

, ~i~ 
r 

i . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

San Francisco . .. . . .49 28 .645 
_'" x·Los Angeles ...... 49 28 .645 
I Pittsburgh .... . ... 43 31 .581 41~ 

St. Loul$ .... ... ... . 42 32 .568 5Yl 
, Cincinnati .. . ...... . 38 31 .535 8 

x·Mllwaukee .. ...... 36 38 .486 1I !ri 
: Pblladelpil ia ...... 34 39 .466 13 

Houston .... ....... . 31 40 .437 15 
Chicago .......... . 28 49 .364 21 
x·NeW York .. . . . 19 51 .271 26!ri 
~,)ll ayl ng night game 

TH URSDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 7, Sl. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 7, San Francisco 2 
AtUwaukee at Los Angeles, night 

(only games scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLe PITCHERS 
hicago (Buhl 4-5) at Milwaukee 

(SpDbn 6·9 or Cloninger H)- night 
New Yotk (Hook 5-8) at Los Anielell 

(MoeHi r 5-4) - nlghl 
Pll urgh (Haddll( 6·2 or McBean 

6·5) at St.. LOllIs (Simmons H) - night 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 5·9) at Hou&ton 

(J ohnson 4-3) - nlghi 
. PhUadelplJla (Bennett 2·3) at San 
Francisco (O'Dell 6-6) - night 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
W. L. pet. G.B. 

Cleveland ., .. . .... . 41 30 .577 
New York ... . . . , 38 3D .5!i9 I th 
Los Angeles . .... 40 S2 .556 1l,~ 
MInnesota .... . ... 42 34 .553 I th 
Baltimore , .... .. ... 38 35 .521 4 

I Detroll ....... . .... 35 35 .500 5th 
Chicago .... .. ..... . 38 39 '280 7 

. Kansas City ........ 1Ii 40 • 67 8 
Boston ...... \ ... .. 33 40 .0&52 197 Wasbltlgt,llll .. ..... 24 47 .338 

. TtiURSDAY'. • .. UL fa 
New York 4, Minnesota 2 
Los , Angeles 19, Boston 7 
BaltlmpJ:e 6, Chlca,O 0 
~ans8s CUy 10, Washington 7 

(bnly games scheduled) 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHeRS 

Kansas City (Segul 5-3) at Bo. lon 
, (Monbouquette 6-7) - nIght 
J' LQS Angeles (McBride 7'1) at N.w 

! 
York (Ford 5-4)'- night 

Delroit IAlrUlrre 5·2) at Baltimore 
(Eslrada +8) - night 

Mlnneapolls (Bonlkowskl 5·7) at 
Washington) Slenhouee 5-2) - nl. ht 

J Cleveland (perry ~) at Cbka.o 
r't·;&.rlled ~) - _at 

Sharing fourth place at 76 were 
professionals Mrs. Jackie Pung, 
Barbara Romack and Mrs. Mar
lene Bauer Hagge. 

The principal casualty of the 
opening round of the $8,000, 72-
hole tournament was Betsy Rawls 
who came here from victory at 
Plainfield, N. J., last Sunday, shot 
a nightmarish 41-45-86 to trail the 
leader by 14 strokes. 

After Friday's second round, the 
field wJ1\ be cut to a low 40 and 
lies lor Saturday's 36 holes. 

Ath letics Tromp 
Washington, 10-7 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Manny 
Jimenez and Billy Consolo paced 
an l8·hit Kansas City attack with 
three hits apiece Thursday night 
a:; the Athletics toppled Washing· 
ton, 10-7. 

Il was KUIIS3& City'~ fourth vic· 
tory ill a row, and th fourth 
straight lo.s (or Washington. 

The Athletics pulled out to a 6-2 
lead with three unearned runs in 
the sixth. The Senators twice ral· 
lied to within one run, but never 
could tie it. 
Kansas City .• , 200 013 121-10 II 0 
Washington 011 001 11C1- 7 13 2 

Walker, Wyatt (61' Jone. (8) and Ax· 
cue; DanIels, Rudo ph (1), Kutyna (6), 
BurnsIde (7), Hannan (f) and Retler. 
W - Walker (H ). L - Rudolph (2-3). 

Advertising 
Makes Papers 
Democratic 

Newspapers today are more truly 
democratic institutions because of 
the financial support provided by 
advertising revenue, Ellis H. New
some, associate professor in the 
SUI School Journalism told a work· 
shop meeting in Iowa City Friday. 

" It is quite evident that advertis· 
ing plays an important role in the 
success of a newspaper, with read
ers receiving a greater volume of 
information, entertainment and 
discussion than would be possible 
if advertising revenue were not 
available," Newsome told 40 high 
school teachers attending the fifth 
annual "Newspaper in the Class· 
rooms of a Free Society" work· 
shop. 

The workshop program is de· 
'signed to better acquaint the 
teachers .with newspaper opera
tions, and to suggest how the news· 
paper can become a more valuable 
teaching aid. 

Newsome pointed out that if it 
were not for advertising, far leas 
news would be reported - or read
ers would pay more for their news
paper. 

The journalism educator said 
that early newspapers were spon
sored by political, economic and s0-
cial groups interested only in the 
dissemination of the grolfp's views. 
With the development of adver
UiiDa. a free prell W&I potIIible. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE k d . b-
BaUln" _ Jiminez, Kansas Clly, board of control true riven y I 

j!tL£o~~~:~ao~~s.~~~~~;so~o~m; ~l;I!~~~~;:r~ckw~~~h~ti~~~~i:e~ ) ~ ~mjf )1TI~~~mJ . Runl batted in - Robinson, Chlcaeo, tion of 4th and Linn streets in 
56; Wagner, Los Angeles, 55; Stebern, Marshalltown. Kansas City, and Rollins, Minnesota, 
50' Colavito, Detroit, 49. A th ' t ' d .Ielge Hom. runl _ Wagner, Los Angeles, U OrL leS S8J n. ns was 
20; GenWe Baltimore, and Casbk De· thrown from the truck and ppar· 
lrolt, ~9 .. Colavito, Detroit, and Ule- ently struck the metal intake of a brew, Minnesota, 15 • 

Stoten bases - Howser, Kansas storm sewer. 

City, 19; Wods, Detroit, 18; Aparicio, The prison inmate and driver of rnTIlr m(Q]rn~~ Chicago, 13. 0 ' D Pltchln" - Foytack, Detroit, 6·1; the truck, 22·year-old Larry Trem-
WIckersham, Kansas CIty, 8-2; Spring, mel of Sigourney was not serious- D (' Los Angeles, and Moor"" Mmnesota, 
H ' Donovan, Cleveland, 11·3. Iy hurt. Tremmel was serving a 
~tr l keouts - Pascual, Minnesota, f 1 

102; Bellnsk)l~ Los Angeles, 89; Terry, scven·year sentence on a a se 
New York, 8i. check charge. 

NATIONAL LEAGU E The other truck owned by the 
BattIng - MusIal, St. Louis, .347; C I B ttl' Cd ' 

T. Davis, Los Angeles, .337; T. Aaron, Coca· 0 a 0 JOg 0 ., was nven 
.330; F . Alou San FranciscO, .328; wu- by Delbert Sonnenberg, 26, of Mar-
IIams, Chicago, .324. h lit Alth gh the truck Runs baited in - T. Davis, Los s a own. ou 
Angeles, 78; MayS, San FranciSCO, 65; tipped over, Sonnenberg escaped 
H. AU'on, Milwaukee, and Cepeda, h db ' San t'ranclSCO, 63; Robinson" Clncln· wit cuts an rULses. 
Ilall, and White, St. Loui!> 5·, . Police said they had not deter-

Home runs - Banks, ",hlc8g0 and d th f th 'd t Mays, San FranCiSCO, ~l; Mejias, kous- mine e cause 0 e aCCI en 
ton, 19; H. Aaron! Milwaukee, alld and there were no witnesses to the 
Cepeda, San Franc sco, 17. • h 

Stolen blses - Wills, Los Angeles, mis ap. 
40; Javier, St. Louis, 16; W. Davis, Los Helgens was the son of Mr. and 
Angeles 15 M h H I f S t h PItching - Puntey, Cincinnati, 13-1; rs. vernon e gens o\. co C 
Hou~ton, and McLIsh~ Phll~~eJp~la, Grove in Jones county. H.is par-
5·1, Pierce San. FrancISCO, 82, F ce, cnts and one brother surVive He 
PiU~burgh, 4-1. I ' . 

Strikeouts - Koufax, Los An.geles, was born Aug. 24, 1942, and was 
171; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 101, Glb- graduated from Monticello Com. son, 51. Louis, _95:.:,. _ _ ____ ....-:. ____ _______ _ _ 

KNEE HIGH · 
e • NOTES 

~ 
or men of leisure, or those inclined 
to active sports, Bermuda shorts are 
the key to comfort. When travelers 

years ago discovered this style on the 
leisurely Isle of Bermuda it became an es
sential for men who desire to be comfortably 
cool and sartorially correct, 

Cor~s, checks, solids, Madras and Batik, 
from 3.95 to 6.95 

26 South Clinton 

DON'T BE A LI'B!fERBUG! 
Drop every litter bit in the nearest trash basket at your favorite beach. And always carry ~ litterba, ia 

your car. T~en you'll never be a liHerbug! All through your long day's outinl, you'll help keep America 

clean and beautiful. You'll help contain the clutter of trash that makes the cleanest beac~ unsi&htly 

and unsanitary. You 'll help prevent the pile·up of trash that. costs $50 million 

a year to pick up from major highways alone. Remember, everflitter bit hurt. 

when it hits the beach. Every litter bit helps when it hits the litter basket. 

Jh~ 'Daily Iowan 
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Water sports' Can Be Fun 
If You Know Safety Rules 

By EDWARD S. KITCH 
Associ.ted Press Sports Writer 
CHICAGO t.fI - Summertime is 

swimming time and safety Cirst 
should be the rule among swim· 
mers. 

The National Safety Council 
and all organizations interested 
in water safety recommend that 
swimmers use the buddy system. 
The council advises against swim· 
ming alone. 

Swimmers 
limitations. 
water when 
chilled. 

should Rnow their 
They should avoid 
tired, overheated or 

Cold water is more exhausting 
than worm water, so distance 
swimming should nol be done in 
the cold . 

Get used 10 water temperature 
gradually . Plunging immediately 
into cold water numbs the body 
and makes brealhing difficult. 

Never dive or leap into unknown 
waters. 

Explore the depth to make sure 
the water is deep enough and that 
there are no rocks or submerged 
stumps before diving. 

Eight feet of water is considered 
the minimum (01' all·around div· 
ing safety from floats or low plal
forms. Nine feet is recommended 
if springboards are used. 

You should never yell for help 
as a joke. 

If in trouble, a swimmer should 
try to conserve his s trength as 
much as possible by resting on his 
back and floating with a minimum 
amount of motion . 

Bathing beaches shOUld be select· 
ed with care. Inexperienced swim· 
mers and non·swimmers should 
stay with shallow water. You 
should be able 10 swim 25 or 50 
yards before leaving shallow waler. 

Skin Diving 
Skin and scuba diving have 

grown lI'emendously as American 
sports since the U.S. Navy sent 
frogmen into Tokyo harbor to cut 
anti·submarine nets in World War 
II. 

Motion pictures and television 
programs have glamorized the 
underwater sport so that it appears 
reasonably safe. 

But all experienced sk in divers 
know that one must be a skilled 
swimmer before he can success· 
fully enjoy the sport. 

Skin diving is underwater swim
ming and diving while using such 
aids as flippers, face mask and a 
snorkel breathing tube. 

Scuba (Self·Conta ined Under· 
water Breathing Apparatus) adds 

air lanks to the diver's back so improve his swimming lM.>rore tr),. 
e can stay under water longer ing on kis. A nOlalion device worn 

and dive deeper. Special rubber by all knowing kiers is DO ub ti-
suits may al 0 be used. tute for imming ability. 

The council suggests that anyone Water skiers take plenty of spills 
interested in this sport join a skin and water isn 't very soft when il is 
divers club. bit a high peed Special equipmenl 

Join Club has been d 'igncd for prOlection. 
"Here the novice can receive The council recommends wearing 

instruction and learn about the a vest of liCe j ck t. This will help 
equipment used." says Ralph Kuhh. keep the ski('r ' head out or water 
director of public safety for the if an impact leave him breath. 
council. less. 

Kuhli emphasizes that equipment Such jack Is. meeting Coast 
is most important. A diving club Guard specifications. may be obo 
will know where to get the best lained and u ed a! boat equipment 
and most appropriate equipment II 
as well as know the locations of de. as we a for water kiing. 

. There hould be an extra person 
compression chamber. It also pro- in Ihe boal to act a an observer. 
vides swimming companions. . Skier, ob erver nd operator should 

Safety RulH know all lhe natural signal to 
}Jere are some satety rules: tart, adju t speed, chan e direc· 
Don't dive when conditions are tion and top, plus th "I am OK" 

unfriendly , such as when the surf ign rollowing a fnll. Hand cIa p
is heavy, the wealher slormy or cd over lh head after a f 11 i a 
currents strong. signal lhat "all i well." 

Whenever diving, fly the diver's A loll n skier should be ap-
flag which requests that boats keep proached from the pilot's ide. 
100 feet away. Skiers should nol try to Innd di· 

When using air tanks limit opera· rectly into shore. 11 approaching 
tions to a maximum of 130 feet hor 100 fast , sit down on the 
depth. For less would be prefer· skis. 
able. Don't wrap the rope around any 

Know and observe lhe roles or part of Ihe body. 
ascent given by U.S. Navy decom- A special flog (white background 
pression tables to prevent air em· With r d diagonal bar' hould warn 
bolism and the bends. olher craft to tay away rrom a 

lC you skin dive without air boat lrailing a low·lin> up to 75 
tanks don't stay under 100 long. A fe t in I nglh . 
lack of rresh air lor 100 long can ____ _ 
cost a swimmer his judgment. 

You should be in good physical 
shape when diving. 

W.terskllng 
Waterskiing can be enjoyed by 

any good swimmer. 
The sport is easy to learn and 

does not require a great amount 
or athletic ability, but certain rules 
shOUld b observed 10 insure ul· 
mo t safely for himself and olhers, 

Occasionally a skier, through ig· 
norance or inexperience, will do 
things which irritate olhers in the 
same walers. These "cowboys" cut 
close to swimmers and fishermen, 
creating heavy wakes that curtail 
the fun of novice swimmers and 
fishermen in small boats. 

Such disregard of ordinary com· 
mon sense and courlesy is con· 
demned by most good water skiers. 
They believe that most "cowboys" 
can be cured by enrolling in water 
ski clubs where they can learn the 
finer poinls of the sport. 

Because skiing should never be 
done in less than five feet or 
water, a novice swimmer should 

Satch Paige 
To Pitch at 
C.R. July 13 

Agell' s Leroy (Satchel l Paige, 
major league baseball 's only 40-
year--old rookie, will pitch [or th 
Harlem Star. when lh y ploy th 
Kan as City Monarchs at Veteran' 
Memorial Stadium in Cedar Rapid 
July 13. 

Game lim for the official Negro 
Am rican League contest will be 
8 p.m. 

01' atch broke into Ihe major 
with th Cleveland Indians in 1948. 
lie appeared in 21 game that year 
and finished with a 6-1 record. II 
also had a dandy 2.47 earned run 
average. 

Grid Season To Get Early 
Start with All-America Game 

Bill Veeck, then General Mana
ger of the indians, sajd Paige's 
outstanding relief performance 
played a major role in the Indian 
winning the American League pen· 
nant. Paige also pitched briefly in 
lh(' World Series. 

Sateh pilch d again for th In
dians in 1949 and also hurled for 
the old SI. Louis Browns in Ih 
early 1950's. 

BUFFALO, .Y. (AP) - The foolball season op<'ns a lillIe 
early this year with the II·America Came' Friday night at War 
Memorial Stadium b tween (-'x-college sIal'S or EllSI and '~/est. 

Th Harlem Slars will also have 
Goo. e Tatum, who gained hl fam 
as the "Clown Princ " of ba keto 
ball with the Hal'l m Globetrotter. 

Tatum's Globetrotter a n Ii c s 
brought laughter to millions around 
lhe world , and his baseball routines 
arc said to be even funnier . 

Many of the top names of the 1961 collcg season will be 
seen in lhe game which is expected - - ----------
to draw a crowd of about 22,000. 
Network NBC television will beam 
the contest over 176 51 alions at 
7 :30 p.m. CST wilh the Burralo 
area blacked out. 

Woody Hayes of Ohio State, 
head coact! of the East, has an 
explosive backfield combination 
of Roman Gabriel of North Caro· 
lina State at quarter, halfbacks 
Ernie Davis of Syracuse and AI 
Hushatz of Army or Angelo Dab· 
iero of Notre Dame, plus 220· 
pound Bob Fergu.on of his own 
Ohio St.te t ... m .t fullback. 
Coach Murry Warmath of the 

West has his own Minncsota quar· 
terback , Sandy Stephens, to lead 
bis attock and a backflcld that in· 
cludes Jim Saxtoh of Texas, Bob· 
by Lee Thompson oC Arizona and 
Art Perkins o[ North Texas Slate. 
Warmath has highly-touted stars 
up front with Merlin Olsen and 
Clark Miller, a pair of 25O·pound 
6-Ioot-:5 giants from Utah Stale, at 
the tackles. 

Th. 1962 college rules will b. 
. used with the addition of a .pe. 
ei.1 experiment that will permit 
a cCNlch to sub two "wild card" 
players at any stage. 

The game is co·sponsored by the 
Al"I1o'!rican Football Coaches Asso
ciatiun, the Buf(alo Junior Cham· 
ber oC Commerce and Ihe Buffalo 
Evening News. The West won the 

inaugural game 30·20 last year and 
Marv Luster, UCLA end, was 
awarded the trophy as lhe most 
valuable play r. 
Alworth, Llnc..-HB-Arklnus 
Bill , RODert- T- Notre DIme 
Birdwell, Dlnlel Lee-c-Houston 
BI.'n", Ed- T-Mluourl 
Brock, Clyde- T- Uloh Slote 
Bryanl.! Chlrln- HB- Bly lor 
Bull. Konnl..-HB- Blylor 
Carollo, Joseph-T- Notre DIme 
case, R. L. " pet."-T-G-Georgll 
Carolan, Reglnald-E-Idaho 
Collins, Glry- E- Maryllnd 
Dablero,- Ang.lo-HB-Nolre Dam. 
Davis, IErneat- H8- Syr.tuse 
Echols, Fal..-T-G-Norlhweslern 
Ferguson, Rober1- FB-Ohlo Stale 
Frazier, Wavne--c-Auburn 
Fuell Don-QB-Mlulsslppl Stal. 
Gabrfel, Horma/I-QB-No. Carolin. SI . 
Gassert, Ronald-T- Vlr,lnla 
Glln, Glenn-I- Tenness •• 
Good., Irvln-C-K.nlucky 
Grol, Earl- I - Loulslana Stal. 
Harrll, Wendell- HB-Loulsllna SUle 
Hlnlon, Charles--G-T-Ho. Clrolina SI. 
Hudson, BIII- T-Memphis SI.,e 
Hull, BIII- E- Wak. Forest 
Jackson, LeroY- HB- W.slern Illinois 
Jacobs, .Iy-G.T- Howard Payne 
Lam.en, Chuck- B-Wyomlng 
Lucci, Mlk..-C- Tenness .. 
Mllher, Gregory-E- Navy 
McCllnlon, Cur1I_B-KlnHI 
Melln,.r, Robert- I - Penn. Slale 
M"yers. John-T- Washln"on 
Miller, IIII-E-Mlaml (F la .l 
Miller, Cllrk- T-Ullh $11'e 
Ols.n, Merlln-T- Utlh State 
Onesll, Larry- C-Northw.ste,n 
Plummer, lobby- T- Tu. Christian 
Ply, lobDy- QI- laylor 
IUv.raL H.nry- HB-Or.,on SlIle 
Saul, IIIII- C-Penn. State 
Saxton, James-HI- Texu 
SkaSlls, JI~WlShlnlltO" 
Smith, Jlm-G-Washlnllton 
Smith, lobby-I-U.C.L.A. 
Sullivan, Dan-T-Ioston 
Wilson, IlIly- T- Auburn 
Winston, Roy-G·T- Loul.lana State 
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FOR THE BEST OF CARE, 
AND for sparkling perform. 
.nee during summer driving, 
bring your car to us. 
Qu.lity products, quick ser
vice, guaranteed satisfaction. 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Corner Burlington & Madison 

Phone 8·5m 

••••••••••• 

A REAL CONVENIENCE I 

IOWA' STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

If you go "roughing it" thll summer 

during your vacation •• , you won't 

want to take chances of losing your 

money. Travelen' checks, issued by 

Iowa State Bonk & Trust Company, 

are your protection, They are non

transferable without your signature, 

are as good al cash and proted you 

againlt loss and thlft. Be lure you 

get these checksl 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN-low. elly, I •• -Frlel.y, J_ it, 1MS-P1fI I 

Only 4 of 32 fA icons 
Remain at Wimbledon 

Backgrounds 
Show No Tie 
To Academics 

Quick-Thinking Fireman 
Saves One-Year-Old's Lile 

WIMBLEOO:-:. England 
Frank F"roehbng of Coral G bl . 
Fla.. emer"ed a the Ie Amen· 
cmI survhor oul of n entry of 
J6 in the men' singL at (be end 
of Thursday' pla~' III the Wlm· 
bledon Lawn Tennis Champion. 
ships, 

Froehlint, a lean and bnky 
year-old who is nIth r nked in the 
United Silltes, used boomin., 

n'e and fine voUeying to d fe t 
Ow n Davidson of Au ratis 8-6, 
;·5, 6-8, 6-4 in a third round match, 

'The two other Am ric 
D nnis Raj Ion of Baker fi Id, 
Calif., and Whitn('y Rf.'ed of Ala. 
meda, C lif. - wer knock out. 

Rod Laver, the defending ch m· 
pion from AUclralia, produe I 8 
fine brand of tennis to outd thl.' 
80-year-old Reed 6-4, I , ... , .ad 
1artin fullj.. of u_lrali 

gr bbed a 3.0, 7, 3. U , 7·5 vic
tory ov r Ral I n in a 123·millute 
lhrilltr. 

Chicago Stops 
Cards Streak, 7-2 

n lot ud 

i[joiJ life. •• 

The train movin. at .... 
10 mil ~r hour at the time. 

anley H mdon of Clarioa, tram 

MILK .. 72~ gal. • • • 
You' ll enjoy the best in all dairy products at Don.', Drive. 

In Dairy. Whipping cteom, coffee cream, orantte & t.m .. 
drink, ic. cream, pure ground beef, 

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
F.-turing our own fresh Soft Serve, CeftH, _Its, ..... ". 
lUnd ... , colte, or nge, root beer. H • ., •• Ir ... tl 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1 mile west on Hwy. 1 Opon ...... till ... oM. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
11, mil. l outh of Drlve·ln Open ............. 

with MILLER BIG 
When tHe hot slimmer :iun fires tip your thir!\t , nolhing Is 0 satisfying. 

o re fl . hh\S, o · a Ito t\', snow-cappen gla. s of Mill ). High Lire beer. 
And for Iln adclc>d !lumnlr treal, many MlIIe:r fantl go for 

cans, They're luick to mol . , . nnd . tor SO cn. jly 
in re frigerator or outfloor cooler. Pick up a 

suppJy of MiIJ r Hi h LiFe (,Mnod r 
too y . . and kepJ) coolon 

every thjt$t·quenchin~ oeca ion. 

Now featured at your 
favorite beverage retailer! 
Miller High Ufe cans are available in a 

variety of sizes and home packs. Look for 

the Miller High ltfe display, featuring the lolly 

snowman, at your favorite beverage retailer 

nowl Wh atever size you buy . . . every 

snow-white can containS genuine Miller 

High Life, the beer that gIves you the same 

good tcI$te everywhere . . . because it's 

brewed ONL Y in Milwaukee •.. naturally! 

.., 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY, MILWAUK£(, WI", U. s.A. 
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ACLU Jo'ins in Protests' . 
• , • t ,_ . ) I 

On"'Campus Speaker Bans 
The . queslion of whether Com

munists 01' other controJversial per
sons sqould , be perrnil~ to speak 
on campus has slirrf<:\ up sharp 
dispute at state-controlled colleges 
in different parts of the country, 
according tp the American Civil 
Liberties ' 'Unton. 

At the University of Washington 
a recent :Qap :on Communist speak
ers by President Charles E . Ode
gaard .broullht . strong protest (rom 
faculty . . mflml)ers and from the 
ACLU .ot Washington. 'nle ACLU 
affiliate issued a statement saying 
that President Odegaard's speaker 
policy had "serious implications 
r or eve':yone" Who is concerned to 
preserve 'the spirit of free inquiry." 

The,.lstat~m.nt rec:omm~ 
the poli~ of the University of 
Oregon . and of Harvard Universi
ty Which allow5 any "recognized" 
studellt groyp to invite a speak
er, wit., the understanding that 
such an inll(itatlon don net mean 
endorsement of the ,peak.r', 
vi.wi by the Univenity. 
The statemenl cites lhe opinion 

of the Bar Association of the City 
of New Y.()rk that it is not a viola
tion of life law to give a platform 
to a member of the Communist 
Party, and quotes the words of for
mcr Sultreme Court Justice Oliver 
Wendell ijolmes that " the ultl· 
mate good desired is better 
reached by free trade in ideas ... " 

' ~ • • 'Reds Refused 
The speaker controversy flared 

up in other 'parts of t~ state I)f 
Washington when Gus Hall, general 
secretary of the Communist Party, 
making a tour or the Northwest, 
was refused a platform at five 
stalc colle~s. Oregon Governor 
Mark Hatfield and the American 
Legion voIced opposition to Hall 
thougb he ' did speak on several 

Oregon campuses. 
President Arthur S. Fleming of 

the University of Oregon, who was 
backed by his entire faculty in per
mitting Hall's appearance there, 
said thal a university cannot pay 
"lip service to the concept of free
dom of expression" and deny those 
in disagreement an opportunity 
to express their views. 

At Ohio St.t. University, Pris. 
ident NO'Iic. G. Fawc.tt can· 
cell.d thrN schedul.d speeches 
.. campus by rep..-ntatiYes of 
the Em.rg.ncy Civil Liberties 
Committe. and the former head 
If a student group urging aboli· 
tion of the Hou.. Un-American 
Activities Committe., 
Student and faculty groups, as 

well as the Columbus chapter of 
the Ohio Civil Liberties Union, 
were heard in protest. Students 
demonstrated against President 
Fawcett's action on the campus 
grounds and outside Governor 
Michael V. DiSaile s office . 

Bricker Backing 
Controversy at OSU dates back 

to last year when a speaker criti
cal of the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee was barred 
from the campus. The three 
speakers more recently denied a 
platform were also known to be 
critical of the HUAC. All four had 
been invited by the Students J01' 
Liberal Action. 

Former Senator John W. Brick
er, who is chairman of OSU trus
tees, came out in support of Presi
dent Fawcett, condemning "reac
tionary groups which would con
vert the university into a sounding 
board for their propaganda," and 
saying that "students who are try
ing to run the univel'sity rather 
than get an education had better 
move on," and that "any professor 

who is not willing to live under the 
rule of the university .. . can look 
for another job . .. " 

In Michigan, after a dispute 
developed at Michigan State Uni
versity over a scheduled address 
by an alleged Communist, Re
publican S.nator John P. Smeek
ens proposed a resolution in the 
legislature to ban Communist 
speakers at state·supported col, 
leges. 
This would apply to six of Michi

gan's nine stale colleges, since 
the University of Miohigan, Wayne 
Stale University andMSU deter
mine their ' own speaker ·policy. 

Minnesota Resists 
Mean~hife, Presid~nt O. Mere

diLb Wilson at ·MinDllsota Univeni
ty resisted pressure to ca I 'a 
speech by Benjamin J . Davis. a 
Communist Party officer, stating 
lhal ·the university " is neither 
afmid of freedom, nor can it serve 
society well if it casts doubt on lhe 
ability of our free institutions to 
meet the challenge of doctr ines 
foreign to our own." 

And at the University of Buf· 
falo, which is about to become 
part of the New York State Uni 
versity, a faculty group took a 
strong stand for allowing con
troversial figures to speak on 
campus, after opposition was 
voiced to an address at Syracuse 
University by Dr. Linus Pauling, 
well·known _ for hi~ ar1ti-nu~l,ar 
testing activiti.s. 

Th;e Buff:llo .efIi on this 
sion spoke out c ' 'ly '\ for 
dem!c freec\bm ill' ~n ea~.~<lt:lla l 
titled 'Ik~ep 'Le 
Free.". r 

In California, the 

A.ppeals" To Erbe For 
Executive Clemency 

over campus speakers reached 
courts. Four UnivQrsitY.,..Qf .Ca.ti
fornia students, supported by the 
ACL'U 'of Southern California, filed 
suit asking that students be a I
lowed to heal' speakers of lheil' 
choice without interference from 
University officials. 

The U)llversity 's speake!'. ,policy . 
as now worded, according to Dean 
T. L. Broadbent, has been inter

DES MOINES Inl - A tearful Bedford, Ind.. was convicted of preted to bar members of the Com
mothw appealed to the Iowa gov- first degree murder in the 1961 munist Party. The ACLU affiliate 
ernor ' Thursday to spare her son shooting of Alvin Koehrsen, 54, of said that it is not interested in the 
from ' the gallows, where he is Walnut while attempting to com- narrower issue of whether Com
scheduled to hang in ' Ies~ than a mandeer his car in Council Bluffs. munists should be permi tted to 
month. • Authorities said thc two had ad- speak at the University, but in the 

The appeal for eiecutive clem- mitted slyings in Omaha and Min- broad issue of academic freedom 
ency was the second received by neapolis. denied by University policy. 
Gov . .Norman Erbe in th6 case of P"ilip Wilson of Council Bluffs! . _ 

two condemned murderers. Brown's attorney, based an ap- To'" · Take B·lds· 'i. (I,.,'~ 
Mrs. Arthur Kelle~ Of Minn.. pell for clemency mainly on the -

apolis spent more than an hour capital punishment issue. He said .....', , • ~ ,·,t.. ,.1, 
with the governor In appealing the duth penalty has not proved " ,,1 .A 

for neT 11 - yellr - old son'. life. I d.t.rr.nt to murder. 0 R R f· .. -
Chari's Kelley has ~I:i sen- Brown is scheduled for execu- n, ' " ,e- ,0'1,0,., ,. ~ .,11. 9 
tenced to hang July 11. tion July 24. Erbe said Thursday , , 
She ,w\ls acco.mpanied by another il would be "a good assumption" I SUI A . 

son, Eugene, · and his wife. ,that h~ would take no aclion in _ r~' ory ~-
, • ' . I.. " Brown s case before July 17, when 

Erbe saId n~ dlsc.usse~, ~elle~:S" the governor expects to rettlrn 
background, Includmg Ius (:PI- from a 10-day vacation. I Bid " on te-robfing- ·'tll'e' i' Armb'ry 
lepsy ." He added he gave t~e m- . , .. ' 
ily no indication whether. will Kelley has. unltl J.uly 2 t6 ask I at S()~ and ,f,ql: IOslal\a,tron Q,~ a~; 
commute the death sent ce to fo~ a reheanng of hiS case. Erbe ditional fire protection devices in 
life imprisonrTlj!nt. said he would make no. announce- three dormitories will be received 

- . , ' . ment as to clemency until the Iowa ... 
The Kelle~s left Erbe s office by Supreme Court has acted. by the Umverslly until 1:30 p.m. 

a Side door In an apparent attempt In weighing his clecision on the Tuesday. 
to avoid n~wsme~. T/he~ refused to pl.-s, Erbe said he has consul ted For replacement of the lile and I 
comment on the mtervlew. a 

Young Kelley pleaded guilty and hi. own minister, the chaplain at felt roof Oil the SUI Armory, the 
a companion, Charles N. Brown, 29, the State Penlt.ntiary and a rep- State Board of Regents has author-

- r.sentative of the Society of ized a $12,000 budget to be paid 

Alumi'rium 
Agrees ueon 
'Contracti 

NEW· .Y.OR.K- 1m - The nation's 
major aluminum companies and 
the indus'iry's ' biggest union agreed 
Thursday on a new wage-boost con
tract patterned after the steel set
ll~me/lt li11 April. 

Only fringe benefits are in
volved. 

Aluminum . ,officials also an· 
nounced they plan no price in
creases at thii time. 

It is ' the first basic industry to 
come to terms during the hold-the
line era dating back to thel steel 
agreement and the clash between 
Preside~X.e"lledy ~pd tbe steel !n
dustry over an atlempt. to ral8C 
prices. ~ . 

The new contracts take effect 
Aug. 1 and cover 20,000 members 
of the United Steelworkers Union. 
Affected are Aluminum Co. of Am
erica; Reynolds Metals Co.; Kaiser 
Aluminum and Chemical Co.; Olin
Mathieson Chemical Corp., and 
Ormet, Inc. 

Contrads by other aluminum 
un ions, th'c Aluminum Workers of 
America and United Auto Work
ers l)ave y~t to be signed but tra
ditionally follow patterns set by 
steelwor~ers' agreements. 

An Alcoa official said he guessed 
the new contract costs would run 
about the same as the steel sllttle
ment. The steel industry estimated 
their agreement cost about 10 cents 
an hour. : 

Improvements inclu!te the areas 
of vacati0rs, pensio~ and supple
mental unl!mployment penents. 
The new J::9ntracts continue a 23· 
cents·an-hour 'cost of, living allow. 
ance. 

,-----
IKED~ TO VISIT BRITAIN 

LONDON {A'I - Britain has ) in
vited Prime'Minister 'Hay,ato Ikeda 
of Japan to visit this country next 
fall. " , 

The action came as Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan decided 
that ..becau~ of tl\ttI, sea ~e 'of 
work he would ha'iO-'tb.tJefer !!Idet· 
ini tel)' his plans, to vilit Japan. 

Frlencts, who called at the gover-
nor'. office. from the University's allocation for 
Erbe said of capital punishment, repairs, replacements and altera

"1 have no strong feelings on it lions. 
either way." Improvements in fire alarm sys-

He said he believes most Iowans . . . . 
want to retain the existing law but terns will b!l JDslal~ed .1D Curncr 
added that if the legislature voted and Bur"e H~ns, and at 'Hiller9st . 
to end capital punishment, he : dormitory. 1:~ . itnprovellJ.jQl.s an·' 
would sign the bill without hesita- cludc such items as manual pull
tion. ,; type alarms, elfitr signs~ llbd. firc" 

Justice Dept. Is 
Checking Student 
Jailings in Miss. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Justice 
Department said Thursday it was 
still investigating to see if 
Cohama County, Miss ., authorities 
who jailed four college students, 
including three from Coe College, 
violated federal law. 

The group, three whites and a 
Negro, was on a work-study trip in 
nqrthern Mississippi. They and a 
Jackson, Miss., lawyer, William 
Higgs, complained to the Justice 
Department after the four were 
jailed "on suspicion" in Carksdale 
(or 20 hours June 17. 

The students were Vicki Bur
roughs, 21, of Greene; Jean John
son, 21, of Des Moines; Philip Ens
ley, 19, of Westchester, N.Y., all of 
Cae College, and David F. Camp
~lI , 19, of Tulsa, Okla., from 
Oberlin College. All but Miss J\lhn
BOIl are white. 

doors. The addilions 't~ , xislin 
measures were m<tde nec.esaat·y by I 
new fire regulations promulgated 
by the Stale Fine Marshal. 

The fire protection syslem work 
will be p'l!itt ·fo)' f' ohl fever'l~S 'Of 
the dormitory system and no tax 
funds will be involved . A budget of 
$85,000 has been approved by the 
Regents for the dormitory project. 

Bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. A hearing on plans 
and specifications will be held at 1 
p.m . in the Office of Planinng and 
Construction. 

Grand Jury Files 
Gi,lbert Indictment 

NEW YORK lA'I - Wall Street 
wizard Edward M. Gilbert, 38, was 
indicted by a federal grand ]uI'y 
Thursday on charges of stealing 
$1,953,000 from the company he 
headed . ~ f1ed"w razil eJlrJie.t' 
this month' after the stock market 

k crash left him financially ruined . 
Mar et Stages Biggest The indictment places Gilbert ill 
Rebound Since May 29 the category of a criminal fugitive. I 

Its 15 counls carry maximum im-
NEW YORK (.fI - The st6ck mar- prisonment of 74 years and $82,000 

ket Thursday marked the passage in fines - if Gilbert can ever be 
of exactly ooe month since "Black brought back from his South Am
Monday" - May 28 - by staging erican haven and convicted. 
the biggest rally since the powerful The high-living, free.spending 
rebound of May 29. financier headed E. L. Bruce Co. 

The Dow Jones close Thursday, and sank a fortune inLo ' an effort 
however, left the average still far to ga in conlrol. also of Celotex 
below 'the May 29 close oC 603.96. Corp. 

Thursday 's advance affected 
most major sections of the list. When the stock markct crash cl 
Market wheelbol'ses competed May 28. Gilbert took Bruce funds 
with the volallle "growth" stocks in a vain effort to satisfy creditors 
in carving out big gains. here and abroad. I 

Prices rose generally on the Am- "r hope to pay everybody back 
eric an Stock Exchange. and make eve,:ything whole somc 

ol'porolc boncls II'rl'o wenk. U.S.' tlay," Gin)(of,( £1It.ulul1crd [I'om' hl ~ 
government bonda decllwid a~iQ, nrazili~.l(~'g~. _~ . __ 

" 

.~ 

. CUT-UP. FRYERS 
.'.. u. 

Lb·29c 

VEGETABLES 
Your Choice of Peas 

'Corn-Mixed Vegetables 

French Fries Or 

Peas & Carrots 

\ ----e----
SEA MIST 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

LB. 
LEAN FIRST CUT 

* PORK CHO 5 .• LB. 
.BROWN & SERVE 

* CHOPS THIN SLICE D , .. 8 FOR 
BOYD'S 

* RI NG BOlOG A EACH 
LEAN 

* BUTTERFLY CHO 6 FOR 

EMONS Doz.39¢ * PLUMS 5.i:T, 9¢ 
25" LOII! G WHITE '49 . 

LB ' * POT A TOES::s. ~ 
I-I AMBURGER OR 

C NEY BU S 
BLUE STAR POTATO 

CHIPS CHARCOAL 
10 

LBS. 

. 8 KING SIZE BOT·TlES 

COCA-COLA' 

BIG 
14 

OZ. 
, BOtTLE 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

fULLY COOKED· READY TO EAT 

CANNED 
HAMS 

, 

GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

fRANKS 

THIS 
SALE 

LASTS 
THROUGH 

TUES., JULY 3 

JUMBO 
Vine-

I Ripened 

CURTISS MARSHMALLOWS, 10 oz. pkg. 19c 
HAMBURGER SLICED PICKLES, qt. .... 25c 
FLAVORITE ORANGE SLICES, lb . . ... , ... " 19c 
BONDWARE PAPER PLATES, 40 count , . , , , 49c 
CHARMIN PAPER NAPKINS, 60 count 10c 

49c SHASTA CANNED POP, 6 cans .. , . . 
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM FOIL, 25 foot , , .. , . 

BAR-B~Q GRILL 
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY TUES., 
JULY 3rd. NOTHING TO BUY 

JUST REGISTER 

, . 
' .. 
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'How to Succee'd' Does; 
38 of 50· Shows Fold 

Good Listening
Today on WSUI 

ORE IUSIC GUIDES are Cor a copy if you have Dot ~D 

Pay-IV Test _ 
Opens Tonight " ." 

Barren Site 
Patches of concrete, leveling blocks and an aban· 
dened gas tank wait for the bulldozer amont the 

* * * * 

unkept yards of former mobile home lites at 
Fortlt View Trailer Court. 

-Photo by J" Lippincott 

* * * * * 

By STUART W. LITTLE 
Hel'. Id TrIbune Ne., Servlce 

NEW YORK - 'i ne Broad~ Y 
theal r in the se D just nded 
/lad a hlanie hil in "How to lJC· 

eeed in Buslne Without Reali)" 
Trying," and a nearly predictabl 
number o( more mod rate ue
cesse and failures. 

Sue make the lheater look 
deceptively e y. The producers 
of " How to ucceed" capit ized 
their sho\\ at S4OO,OOO - the usu I 
round-sum figure Cor a big Broad

ay mu ieal today. But by kl'ep
ing a sharp ey on very expendi
ture tbey were able to bring Rob
ert forse , Rudy allee and their 
associates into th 46th treet The
aler under budget al $309,772.4 . 

$I·Miliion Pr-oflt 
Tbo even rave review eam 

in. the public learned to ma , ter 
lhe title, Ihl' lin (armed at the 
bo::c oHice, and the produCet"s, who 
had actually been worried about 
their how oul o( town. Wefl' able 
10 payoff lh ir whole in~ . tment 

] Interstate Road Work ~n p~O(7te~~t ~~i~~~f/nt~ro(~~: 
mate, should soar to $8 mlllion. 

II i a (e to say that Feuer anl1 

H,et T e/ R ed t Martin, the producers of "How to I 5 ral er eSI en 5 Succeed," are the only one on 

I :~~a:~~ot~~alor :h~~nfn~~~i~! ' By LIZ BROOK.S relocated. some within the Forest trailer court now pre ents an un· extend Into 1964. They want to be 
Staff Writer View court. pleasant appearance becausc of surl' that their musical afely ne. 

You can't make an omelet with· Those opposing the forcell move the empty ~paces. . goliate ' lhe en on aIter ncxt so 
out breaking an egg. Such philoso- (cit that persons required to move Constru.chon herl' I not expect- that it will be around to capllallz 
phy is no comfort Lo those who find Rhould be reimbursed their mov· cd to beglO for another 30 days , ac· on World 's Fair audiences in 1964. 
themselves in the position of the ing costs. cording 10 Dyer . . The producers of more than hall 
egg. But it can be used Lo justify Burton Mollenhauer, a former By then the mo~lle hO.mes rWIIl bde of the 50 shows that open d on 
the actions of those in charge of Forest View court resident, circu- moved, c.on . t~uctlon WIll P"occe, Broadway thi sea<;on could llot 
making the omelet. laled a petition to this effect. 1t and ~he IOdIVld~?1 ~ry of unfair c\ en plan beyond 12 wcck . 

As construction of Jnterstate was signed by nearly 40 re idenls. - thIS ~urts me will be smother· Twenty.eight how clo. cd und 'r 
80 pushcs forward, those haplessly This petition and individual let· ed by glanL loop of concrete. the lOO-performance mark Tw lve 
in its path take Ule individual view leI'S to the Highway Commission of the hows that open d durIng 
of "progress. at what price?" while were answered by a (arm letter Jet II the ea on now survive. or the 50 
those unaffected go along wilh stating no provision could be made • OS e 0 I starters, there wer 19 drama . 14 
"progress, isn't it nice?" for them. mu Icnls, 13 comedie, 3 revues 

Forest View Trailer Court on old Residents forced to move point Greenlease and a one-man show, Yves Mont. 
highway 218 beyond North Dubu· out the cost involved in relocating and. 
que Street, formerly a haven for a mobile home. Accessories such 
300 mobile homes, has been cut by as awnings, siding and fences must 
more tban one half. Many resi· be moved by truck, telepones must 

Broadway's Trond 

1 

dents have relocated in anticipa· be installed, and only licen ed mov· 
tion of road construction. er can tow the mobile homes on 

E . E . Dyer, manager o[ tlie city streets. 
trailer court, said about 85 per Students complained that for 
cent of the court's residents are many the move came during final 
SUI students. He said all but a few exam week. 

Figure, Dies The sea on, in other word., show. 
ed a continuation oC the drift 10 
musicals nd comedies, n trend In· 

ST. LO IS, 10. fA'! - Joseph creasingly appar nl in Ihe Broad· 
Costello - a central figure In the way theater Over the pa t eversl 
investigallon of the missing $300,- eoson . and the relat! \'e scarcity 
000 half of the Greenlease ransom of the durable, original AmerIcan 
- died today at hi home, appar- dramas . Of the 19 dramas, 10 were 
enlly of nalural cau e . He was American and only one American 
free on bond and schedul('d to go play, "The Night of the Iguana," 
on trial in the (atol shooting of survives. 

1 

of lhose notified by the Highway Residents not affected by the 
Commission to move iJave bcen coming construction said that the 

Doctor Tells AMA, ILet God 
Take Overl on Dying Patients 

CHICAGO fA'! - A doctor who has t gained in an inverse manner -
made some preparations for his I meaning that with all the fluids, 
own ~eath said Thursday PhY-, vitamins, electrolytes, protein sup
sicians should "step back and let plements, antibiotic agents, hor· 
God take over," instead or trying manes and other preparations 
to prolong the lives of hopeless, available to us now, we can keep 
suffering, dying patients. pea pie 6uffering for an indetermin· 

Dr. Edward H. Rynearson, who ale number of months." 
said he has "m.inistered to many Rynearson, professor of medicine 
hundreds of patIents now dead of at the Mayo Foundation and chair
cancer," told a panel session at man ol the section of endocrin· 
the annual meeting of the Ameri· ology and metabolism at Mayo 
can Medical Association: Clinic, tolds a news conference 

"I address myself to the indio that his views are his own, and 
vidual physician who is seeing an that many doctors disagree with 
individual patient dying of cancer him. 
for which every conceivable ave- But he said, a fair group o( doc· 
nue of treatment has been ex- tors at lhe Mayo Clinic have "vel'y 
plored with total failure, and thjs solemnly shaken hands and agreed 
patient', moreover, is suffering that under no circumstances will 
from excruciating pain and js we keep treatment going indefi· 
pleading for release. nilely if one of us has an over· 

"There are lao many instances, whelming stroke and is being kept 
in my opinion, in which patients alive by tubes." 
in such a situation are kept alive And he added: "This is not only 
indefinjtely by means o( tubes in· true of us; it holds true for many 
serted into their stomachs, or into groups of doctors." 
their veins, or into their bladders, 
or into thcir rectums - and the 
whole sad scene thus created is 
encompassed within a cocoon of 
oxygen which is the next thing (0 
a shroud. 

"Certain tissue cultures have 
kept cells living for so many years 
that lhey have fulfilled their useful
ness and been thrown out. We have 
used much of the information thus 

Mountaineers to 
Sign up for Trip 
To Devil's Lake 

Iowa Mountaineers plannjng to 
take part in the Devil'S Lake out· 
ing July 6 are to register at Lind's 
Photo Shop by noon , July 5. 

Cost for the trip is $5.50 to cover 
transportation, camping and rope 
fee and miscellaneous costs. Camp. 
ers p. e to bring food for five 
meals, sleeping geal', rain gear, 
gloves and tennis shoes . 

The group will leave the club· 
house at 6;45 p.m., July 6. They 
wjll camp at Bonny View Resort, 
Wis., near the north entrance tc 
the park . 

Further information can be ob· 
tained. by calling Earl Carter at 
8-()748. 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

tmfftfl 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY -

ELVIS Very LATESTI 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"HORSE HARE" 

0001'1 Open 7:30 2 FUN FILLED COLOR HITS 
A-=============~b.. Firl1 Show 1:00 

" ~~CD~R~IVlr:-~·I::NfI--""" riJ THIiA~ 
Girls \V ith 

Just One Desire 
- Boys 

"WHERE THE 
BOYS ARE" 

A Parade Of Fun 
With the Mer/'iest 

1.1 ixillgs Since Girls 
Discove/'ed Boys 

"BACHELOR 
FLAT" 

night club owner Ed Brown. For many of the erious pro· 
Costello, 55. who e heallh wa ducers the probl m of Bro dwoy 

poor - was charg d with second- r mains how to create mar Cavor
degree murder in the Brown slay- able condition ' for the presenta· 
ing. lion of eriou drama. There were 

Costello was brought into the plenty of examples of bow hard it 
GreenJea e kidnaping case when i _ There was no betll'r demon· 
he (urni hed a tip to former 51. sl ration o( how it still can be 
Louis Police Lt. Louis Shoulders done than "A Man for All Sca· 
on the aclivities or Carl Austin sons ," the season's biggest drama· 
Hall, kidnap-killer of Bobby Green- tic hit and a great credit to its 
lease of Kansas City, Mo .. In octo. , producer , Robert Whitehead and 
ber 1953. Hall and Bonnie Heady --
later were executed for the crime. av-JJ.?CiA\Ii0i43t1Jl 

The missing half o( the $600,000 .. I:".., : .. l ' .-•.• 
ransom never was recovered. .. ............... ." 

Shoulders and a (ormer pa~rol- NOW SHOWING' 
man. Elm!'r Dolan. served OrIson • 
terms for lying about their handl
ing ol the ransom money. 

eed.r Rtpldl 
AIR CONDITIONED 

- . Tonlle . 
"TOP 40" Fnoriles 
EDDIE RANDALL 
and Th.. Downbu'. 

Adm. $'.00 
-. Saturday . -

T·V & Club STARS 
Tho .. Fabulous 
BIG BEATS 

"TOP 40" Orchestra 
Adm. $' .00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with I 0 Card 

• ENDS TONITE e 

lITHE TRAPP FAMIL V" & "FRANCIS OF ASSISI" 

II/vt!l'?!f' 
STARTS SATURDAY 
Returns At Your Demand 

Broadway's Joyous Musi-
II 
__ .. 

III cal Becomes The Year's I UMost Entertaining Picture! 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN'S 

NANCYKWAN 
JAMES SHIGETA 

JUANITA HAll 
and 

MIYOSHI UMEKI 

" LOWER PRUM SONG" SIiOWN AT 1:30, 5:20, ... ':10 P.M. 

Roger L. Stevel1S. 
tr. Whitehead "" as determined 

to make his production a model of 
lliciene),. He capita1hed in it an 

alme un ard of 10", of , , 
partJ)· by importio from 
England, and actually brought the 
show to Bro d.... y Cor $58,500_ The 
15 back rs were U paid off inside 
of four month . 

Then tho Unions 
As pre ' d nt ol Ih League or 
ew York Th aters, . 1r. Whit head 
nd some of his coU agucs had I 
ucc with m of tbe n's 

m jar iOO tr)'·\I' d probl ms. At 
th beginning of Ih ason. Cor 
example. the Society o( Stage Di· 
rectors and Choreographer wa 
clamoring lor bargaining r ogni· 
tion. It is till clamoring. 

There are already nine different 
theatrical unio Cor the producer 
to d al with - the actors, the mu
ician , the stagehands, the pre .5 

ag nt and man er . th treasur· 
n, lhe ardrobe all nd nl , the 

u hers and doormen, th porters 
and c1 anen and th engineer . 
Next moy be directors lind choreo· 
grllpher . 

DEMOS FOR DOLLOFF 
AUG STA. 1alne \II - M ynard 

C. Dol1of: \\On the Democr tic 
nomination (or governor. 

State election dlvi ion totals, 
which ar offici I, Ii: ve 18,234 
votes to Dolloff and 18.007 votes 
for RIchard J.Dubord, a durer· 
once of only 227. 

available to 811)' bo..-m be ;ith- ~iving it ~)--

in the WSVl and KSVl·FM broad- OPERA TONlGHT: Perhaps ~ 
east area for the summer. Of pe- most popular of them all - "Car
ew iAteres! to those .'110 bave meo" by Bizet . A e 0 lars 

-. ~~ili'I'- -IS ... - led by t.he I te Sir Thom Jkoecb-
stereo reeel\'mi .-...... ....., am ill be airborne t 6' 4- p .m . 
complete IistlD of binaural re-
rerordlolS to be ired 00 IUcees. DON"T nss CUE on urday 

if only bet' use of the int rie", 
live Wednesdays in the balance v.ith Dr. Ben C . That item 
of BroackutiJl.. House's Full alone 5hould be ""ortll the price or 
Schedule. In adclli.ioo, lMre are ubnUssloo ; it ill be h rd at 
day-to-day, hour-by·hotu indlees of 111 :4.5 a m. in the pot e omaril 
recordings and ljleCial ev flU resen'cd lor the Roek: anc! Roll 

nonsense. It is a rare pnvUege 
p.lanned for broadcast bet1I'een Juty to have been the one cbo n to 
t, and Au,.. 4. A Gilbert and quiz Dr. Ben; in r r \1ibkh 
Sullivan ~ta '. opera and has included tal ith . l d 
thea re presentaUons, and mUlic Pandil , William Shlr 1', arlin Lu· 
festival progranu will comprise the ther KiDl, Sup me Court Just. 
body 01 the material In lhe July· Doug! maDYot, th w 
August Proll'am Guide to Serious definitely t high point. 
Musk. You are in ned 10 write 

':00 
':15 
' :10 
' :10 
' :55 

10:00 
11:00 
11 :55 
11:51 
12:00 
n :1O 
1%:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
%:50 
4:25 
.:10 
5:15 
I:. 
5:45 
':00 
':45 

"r"y. JUM If, 1,.2 
lIornlna Chapel 
New. 
"ual~ 
Boolub It 
New 
lllUkl 
World P09"latlon Frob) m. 
COIIII,,! Event. 
He ... Ca...w .. 
Rhythm l\ambl , 
Ne,,'. 
Ne.... Backlround 
lIualc 
lIu 

iOw, 
II "lilt 
Ne'll 
Tea Time 
~Ttme 
New. B,,,,,,.round 
Ennlna Conc .. rt 

ISU Enrollment 
Most Since 1949 

In HaHford ... 
, 

first large aI e 
0\ er-tbe. ·r b"Cription tele"i ion 

lX'ration \1i i1J have I premiere to-
night o\:er T aUon \1Il1CT, Hart-
ford , Conn. -

Annou m nf w mad jointly : 
by Tho F . 0', 'ell , pr _ dent oC 
RKO General. Inc.. hk.h OWllS 

WHCT and \liill conduct the te.t ; 
and by Jo ph 5_ Wright, pre ident 
(If ~nith Radio Corpol'1ltion: dev I· ' 
o r 01 the Pbonevision sytem of 
ubieription TV and manufacturer 

oc:lhe PhonevWon equipment that 
WIU be used in the oper Ii n. 

1Pey tated that the beginnin" 
01 ub ripUon TV in Hartford 
mar the climax o( n IG-year 
tTuggle to give the bome! box of-

fice medium a chalice to a on the ' 
ir. 
0 ' 'ei! said lh t about ~ H3rt· 

ford farnill will have front roYo' 
ats for th initial ub cription l' 

TV motion pIcture lelee ,"Sun
ri e at Campobello," . tarring ' • 
Jlalph Bellamy. . ' 

HOME TO SPAIN 
MADRID. palO ttl - Abo u t • 

5.000 ni rds returned Thur d3Y 
10 t h I r homeland Crom ran 
aboard two Spanlsh hips. The ref. 
ugee , who had lived in Al ria 
for many yean, aid they d ldrd 

':45 
':111 

10:00 

Ev~ at the O""rl -
N!'" Ft~~rmen 

port. "n,1 
ION OTr 

of to return beCause o( condition 
th r . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
A 
Advertising Rate. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

For onseculive 
Three Days 

Ix Days 
Ten Days 
One Month 

In rtlon 
15c 8 Word 
19c a Word 
23c a Word 
""e a Word 

<Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

One InJOrtlon a Month 
Flvo Insertions a Month 
Ten InJOrtlons a Month 

$1.35* 
$1.15* 
1.05· 

' Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to " :30 p.m, wHk· 
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad Tekor Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

16 Typing .. Mile, for Sale 
~~~----------------

11 Rooml for R.nt 

TYprNG. Dial _105.,:.27_ 4. ______ 7_-5 

TYP'mo.-;:;;-,m .. o.raPhln •. Notary Pub-
lic. Mary V. BurN. 400 lo .. a lale 

Bank Bulldln • . Dial 7-2f56 7-21 

TYPING. _ E.x~ n-ce-d-, - realOn:oJe. 
Dial 7-2447. 7-12ll 

FOR S I. : R Inlnl loll T),pt'wrllef. ROO . Graduat In n, ".~t 10 heml.. • 
Qulel·rller. V ry ,ood condition. t40. try. 7-U05. 7-12 

Dial olCtellJlon 5351 . 7·10 •• 
EW unfurnl'Jied I Mdroom dupIn, 

TYPING, eleclrl~ 18M: Accurale~ ex· 0"41, reftf;erator. Wh,tin('j{crr 
pert need. Dial 7·2518. .2tJl Homes For Sal. 12 Really Co. 7-2113, e,·tnln •• , 1-0477. ______________ II-27Jt 

J ltY NYALL Electric 1')pln. ;;: 
I e, phone ' ·1330. 7·12ll bedroom 

7·18 Wanted 18 

_C_h_ll_d_C_a_r_. ___ .....;.. ____ 5 Mobile Hom.1 For Sale 13 WA 'TED 'Experlenc d plumber_ 
Y ... r around .. ort._ La... o. &-30 

WI~ care lor child In my home. Dial l'~ SCIIULT U' by S' .In,le bed. WANTED . Cled En.11JI1 bicycle, .. /th 
I · 050. 11-30 room. Excelltnt condition. annex, .... ra. 1·377i, 7.' 

1 
offer. Dial 8-7740. 7·12 _____ ...._.....:..:.....---_,...".. I need 101 at HllIlop.· and m.~ I 

Awtomotiv. Help Want.d 19 

1855 PLYMOUTH • dr. !:lfcepUonll Apartmentl For Rent 15 WANTED Ba.nd '11IIruclor. Top music . 
mecllanlcel ~ondilion. " . all pro.ram. 8~ mil from Iowa It) . 

8-61168 before noon. &-29 LARGE ."ar\m nl for 3 or • adull . Job be Ilia UIIU t 27th . Apply R. j(. 

11161 TRIUMPH TR.3. Like new. Wire fl..C843 . 6-30 MinI y- Pre ,on C mUlIllY , Sth\>OL 
wh ell, MJcllelll1 tlrel. 7-2816. 6-29 

- - ~ SMALL bachelor apa .. tm nl . . 5~O 
FOR SALE: lt~ PlYmoutb. RuJU well. Nortb Clinton 7·:1848 or 7-5487. 7·29 BUlin ... Opportunities 

fM.OO. DIal 7-3228. 7-3 
21 

LARGE furn"hed Ipartm nt. till. 
lie. paid. ArroJlll from c.mJlu3. 18!1 PAnT 11m Ale:, lull time Income 

P.ts 9 per month. CIIl Mr. Dyer. , EM S·581S IlIn,. 10 coli ~ .tudenl •. Mana,e· _
____________ Cedar R.pld.. . 0 men\ opportunltlu Iftlll ,raduilloll. 

tOR ALE: Siameso kltt nl. Dial DOWNTOWN dealrabl apartmentl ror 
1·94... &-30 m n or worn n. '-3200 per pel'SOll . 

Write 110_ 45 Dally Iowan. Give bark· 
Iround and quallilcatloni. • 7·21 

PERSIAN Illiten. Cor sale, Dial 8-11162. Inquire Whllcway uper Market. G-3O 

--------------------~~~ FOR SAt.E: Mlnlalure sliver poodle. Rooms For Rent 16

1 

Dial S.oU3 alter 4:~ p.m. &-30 

NO,W! 
ooL room, ~ookl"' howcn. 530 
North UnIon. 7·5M8 or 7-5487. 720 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Mlsc, For Sale l' - ----
ROOMS Cor male Iraduate' or over 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 28" BIKE liD, Germ.n Shepard AKC 21 Cor lummCI' and faU. 8·51137 ailer 
ADVERTISING COpy, aso, Mobile !:lome ~ Wbllehouae 4 p.m. 7·S 

you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

Who Does It? 2 

JlAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed IcleviJdon 
aervlelnll by cer1lf1ed serviceman 

anytime 8·1089 or 8-3542. f.7R 
VEDEPO and SODa Barbera Shop. 423 

E. Washln,ton. 7-8 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe_onal Part7 PIctuI'tt 

VOUNG'S STUDIO 
S So. OubuClue 

Boal ~ hp. motor, Iralfer f850. Top ::::-::-==-=-=-====....:===curler ,16. One wheel trailer $(5. 
8-M89. 7-3 M 0 N E Y L 0 ,. NED 

Itnltfon 
Carbureeon 

GENIRATORS STARTERS 

I"IIS , 5,,."0" Moton 

Pyramid Service. 
..... ~ DIal 7-I7JJ 

TYPEWRITE~ 
_ .,ltAI" 
-IALI. 
.IINTALa 

AIIfteIW .OY AI. ilIMIer 

POIITUL.. nAliDARD( 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dlamond$, Cameras, 
Typewrite", Watchu. Luggago, 

Guns, Musicel Instrumen" 
Dial 7-4SlS 

HOCK-En LOAN 

3 Easy Ways To 

Order Your 

WANT ADS I 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
Tho Dlily low", 

The Daily Iowan 
for only __ : . 

Hav. I, .. nt to you at your 

lummer school or lob loca- ' 

tlon and ... what Is in .tor. 

for the fall term. 

Send name, mailing address 
and 50c to: 

Circulation Marwger 
TIle Daily lou;oll 
CVI1II1IIlnicali0l1s Center ' 
lou:a Oily 

L... _____ -'----___ J •.• 

BJ£ETLE BAILEY By ~I 0 R TWA L K E R 

" , 

" 
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Oscar Mayer's Yellow Band 

WIENERS ............ LB.PKG. 49~ 
Oscar Mayer's Yellow Band 

BACON ............... LB. PKG. 59~ 
Oscar Mayer . . 

SMOKI ES .. '. . . . . . . . . 12 oz. PKG. 59¢ 
. Morrell Pride 

CANNED HAMS .' .. 3cLfN$239 
Gus Glaser's 

SLICED BOLOGNA LB. PKG. 49¢ 
Gus Glaser's 

BOILED HAM ......... PKG. 59' 
Gus Glaser's Old Smokey 

SUMMER SAUSAGE CHUB 69¢ 
Gus Glaser's Old Fashion 

RI NG B0LOGNA .... RING 49¢ 
Hf 

~PORK~ 

BEANS 
IN RIC'" TOMATO SAUG~ . / 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

COFFEE CAKES Each 4 9c 

f'RENCh~rrBREAD Loaf 19C 

Hamburger or Hot Dog 15 
BU NS. . . . . . Dozen C 

COTTAGE BREAD 2 For 29c 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Presto J 98 
CHARCOAL. . . . . 20 Lb. Bag . . C 

*~I . 
~~,/,V6.fR¢ "BoSr~1( 

... ..:..t~ 

I 

~PEPSI-
COLA 

6 Bottle 
Carton 

Plus 
Deposit 

,. HY·VEE CRISP ' 

, 1402.. 
: BtL. 

I 

• 

POTATO , CHiPS ····· . 
Economy 

Bag 
or 

1.Lb. 
Twin 
Pak 
Box 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS ·9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

fMPLOYEE 'OWNm . 
~ 

. FOOD STORES 
227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. Res.rve The Right To Limit Quantities 

Open July 4th 9:00 •. m. to 6:00 p.m. 

South Carolina 

Allen's Whole 

ADVERTISED PRICES 
GOOD THROUGH 

JULY 4th 

POTATOES .... ~~~ 
-" 

LI8BY'S 

~Re$'" 
~02.~N 

ONADE 

GEISHA 8911 

M d • 0 4 11 OZ. ,. 
I on orin ranges CANS 

HY-VEE HALVE $1 00 
PEARS . . . . . . . . . . 4 ~:~~ 
GRANDEE FANCY 39¢ 
STUFFED OLIVES. . . . ~!=. . 

ANGEL FOOD MIX ... PKG.39¢ 

TENDERLEAF 79¢ 
INSTANT TEA ..... 1~~~Z. 

Pint 
Boxes 

$ 00 
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